
Cecilia Torrez Chosen Finalist 
Cecelia Torrez age 16, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Reynaldo Torrez of Lubbock has been se- 
lected to be a finalist in the 1992 Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be held this weekent at 

the Texas Christian University in Fort Worth. The 
Texas Pageant is the Official State Finals to the 

21st Annual Miss National Teen-Ager Pageant to 
be held in Orlando, Florida, August 7-15, 1992. 

There will be a State Winner and 4 Runners-up 
in two age divisions:: 13, 14, 15 and 16, 17, 18. 
The winner in each age division will receive a 
$100 Savings Bond, and her trip to Orlando, 

Florida to compete in the National Pageant, and 
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Cor»entarios 
de Bidal 
by Bidal Aguero 

Hardly a day ever goes by at 
El Editor that we get calls from 
people that 
love our pa- 
per. 	And 
every now 
and then we 
have to re- 
mind our 
readers that 
the paper does not run on love 
alone. 

Our newspaper needs mon- 
ey to operate and the only 
money that we have comes 
from our advertisers. 

You as readers might notice 
that we have been working 
hard to continue to publish this 
newspaper and improve on its 
reporting of information that 
really affects Chicanos in Lub- 
bock. We are not satisfied with 
publishing only news releases 
from organizations but we try 
to provide a little bit of everyth- 
ing ranging from editorial, to 
sports to religion for our read- 
ers to enjoy. 

Our advertisers are the per- 
sons who make this paper 
possible 

Do us a favor....pick up the 
phone....call a few of them 
and tell them thank you for us' 

O ur sincerest condolences 
to Commissioner Eliseo Solis 
his family, his brothers and sis- 
ters and all his relative for the 
recent death of their mother, 
Maria G. Solis. She was a beau- 
tiful lady. May she rest in 
peace. 

tQue Pasa? 
4th On Broadway Parade 

Seeks Participants 
Entrants are now being solicited for participation in 

the city's annual 4th of July parade, sponsored this 
year for the first time by the 4th on Broadway corn- 
unitise . 

The parade is planned for 9:30 a.m. on July 4 
Grand Marshals are Coach Marsha Sharp and mem- 
bers of the Southwest Conference Champion Lady 
Raiders Basketball Team. 

The theme of the 4th on Broadway Celebration 
this year is The Power of Ow Past A Journey of Vi- 
sion,' in celebration of the past accomplishments 
and future development of our city and our country. 
Parade participants are encouraged to help carry out 
this theme In their entries. 

An information session for individuals and groups 
interested in participating will be held on May 26 at 
7:30 pin. at the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center. In- 

terested participants may also call the 4th on Broad- 
way Parade hotline at 766-7433 for additional infor- 
mation. A number of 24-hour information lines have 
been established for individuals and civic groups 
who want information about participating in the 
event this year 

The phones lines. courtesy of Stenocaf/Lubbock 
Radio Paging are as follows: Parade-766-7433, 
Street Festival Booths-766-7434, Entertainment- 
766-7435, To volunteer-766-7436, General Infor- 
mation-766-7436. 

Now in its second year, 4th on Broadway includes 
a variety of activities In celebration of out nation's in- 
dependence. Among the activities planned for the 
event in 1992 are a Barbeque and Street Dance at 
the cCourthouse on Friday, July 3. Everts for Sat- 
urday, July 4 include a 10K Race and 25 Mite Bicycle 
Race, a parade. a street far entertainment stages. a 
3 on 3 Basketball Tournament. an Early Settlers Re- 
union, an evening concert and a fireworks display 
Most of the events wilt take place around Broadway 
Avenue between University and Avenue 0 

PRAYER RALLY 
A Prayer Rally will be conducted on Saturday. 

June 27. at Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church 
located at 1120 52nd Street. The speaker will be Fr. 
Mitchell Pacwa. S.J. speaking on the topic of °Our 
role in the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass. Fr. Pacwa wilt 
be the celebrant for the 6 pm Mass, prior to the 
Prayer Rally. Fr. Pacwa will also be at St. John Neu- 

mann Church, 59802 22nd Street on Sunday„ 
June 28ttt, 3 pm to 5 pm and Monday, June 29th, 7 
pm until 9 pm. 

Parents and Teens 
Catholic Family Services wilt offer a special series of 
classes for PARENTS OF TEENS. Sessions are for 
parems and teens begin June 9th and will be held 
for four consecutive Tuesdays from 7-9 in the 
evening. The topics to be covered inetude. 
June 16 Instilling self-esteem and couiage to to- 
day' s teens, "Como darles amimo a sus Nos" 
June 23 Developing reponslbihty and helping 
teems learn from consequences of theft actions. 
June 30 Winning cooperationand mutual respect 
in the home. Now to use communication to build  
better relationship. "Tenet respeto.• 

These sessions will be held at Catholic Family 
Services at 123 N. Ave. N. A fee of $10 will be 
charged for all four sessions, but the fee can be 
waived if necessary. No charge for families already 
in the RurraweyfTruarrcy or At-Risk Program Class- 
es in Spanish wits be offerred as needed. 
The sessions are open to parents of youth ages 
10-17. 
For more Information, please call at 765-8475. 
Door prizes wit given out each evening. 
Parents: Please bring your teens with you 

Ballet Lubbock Summer Workshop 
Ballet Lubbock Summer Workshop '92 will be 

held for three consecutive weeks, beginning Mon- 
day. June 8 and running through Friday. June 26. : 
Classes will be held Monday through Friday, from 
10:00 am until 530 p in to addition to an inten- 
sive series of ballet classes taught by Ballet tut> 
bock Artistic Director, Victor Moreno. each of the 
three weeks will feature a series of classes taught 
by an outstanding instructor in the fields of Ballet, 
Modern Dance, and Jazz. Diana Moore, Associate 
Professor cif Dance at Texas Tech. will conduct 
classes in Modern Dance the week of June 15, and 
Jazz classes will be taught by internationally re- 
nowned dance teacher. Buster Cooper, the week 
of June 22 Students may enroll for I, 2, or all 3 
weeks. Special classes in Dance Make-up, Acting 
for the Dancer and French Braiding, wilt also be of- 
fered. . For further information, or  to receive a reg- 
istration form, please call the Ballet Lubbock Office, 
741-1999, 

Bluebonnet Saving, GEDC Help . in Housing 
Sixteen families will immedi- 

ately be selected to participate 
in the Lubbock Affordable 
Housing Program This pro- 
gram which is being co- 
sponsored by Guadalupe Eco- 
nomic Services Corporation, 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
and Bluebonnet Savings Bank 
will assist targeted very low to 

News Briefs 
$63M in Community Service Grants cv. A total of $7(x),000 will he 

invested in this program. 
GESC is proposing to con- 

struct six new single-family 
homes for very low to low in- 
come families. In addition, ten 
previously owned single- 
family dwellings will be made 
available to low income borne- 
buyers. 

Eligible families will live in 

low income families through 
pre-purchase counseling and 
Incentives such as a reduction 
n sales price, subsidized down 
payment and payment of all 
closing costs. iI will also in- 
clude post-purchase support 
services wh ch involve coun- 
seling in housing maintenance, 
credit and early intervention 
rnnnsrlinn to avoid delinuuen- 

or he wiling to relocate to the 
City of Lubbock. They will 
have guaranteed, steady in- 
come of $17,050 (or less) per 
year. This income can be made 
of a combination of salary and! 
or salary plus benefits such as 
Supplimcntal Security Income, 
etc. It is not necessary that the 
applicants have a well- 
established credity history, 
however if they do have credit, 
it should he in good standing at 
thc time of application into the 
program. Past credit difficulties 
will not necessarily eliminate 
anyone from participation if thc 
difficulties have been resolved. 
Before participating, applicants 
will first be required to attend 
five one-hour workshops 
which will prepare them for 
home ownership. 

Anyone who feels they meet 

program qualifications, has 
questions about the program or 
wishes to apply, may contact 
Margy MeMennamy, Housing 
Counselor for Guadalupe Eco- 
nomic Services Corporatin, 
806, 744-4416. 

AP reports that $63 million 'n grants to test community ser- 
vice projects around the count y were announced yesterday by 
the Commission on National and Community Service. The 
commission hopes to "revive the American concept of civic 
duty, public service and commitment to community that have 
kept this nation strong for over 2(x) years," said Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy (D-MA). 

Kennedy and Sen. Sam Nunn (D-GA) were sponsors of the 
National and Community Service Act of 1990, which created 
the commission and authorized the grants. Grants were an- 
nounced in four categoriek: 
-  National and Community Service demonstration models, 
$20.1 million for seven projects. 
- Conservation and Youth Service Corps, $21.5 million for 
youth corps in 25 states and among 5 Native American na- 
tions. 
- Serve-America, which targets students in kindergarten 
through high school, $16.3 million for 47 states, the District of 
Columbia and Puerto Rico. 
- Higher Education, $5.2 million for 59 grants involving at 
least 175 institutions of higher learning. 

Nunn said he hoped the tested projects would eventually 
spread nationwide. Each participant w II he paid an annual sti- 
pend of up to $8,880, and the youths will receive an additional 
$5,000 scholarship to the college of their choice, said Michael 
Camunez, the commission's program director. 

The seven model projects are in Massachusetts, Pennsylva- 
nia, Arkansas-Louisiana-Mississippi, Georgia, Maryland, Ok- 
lahoma and New York.  
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Mexico's Ants Prepare for Next 500 Years 

1/3 of Teens Drop Out or Flunk 
 

The Los Angeles Times reports that 1/3 of all teenagers be- 
! tween 15 and 17 have either dropped out of school or have fat- 

len behind one grade, according to a Census Bureau report to- 
day. 

Although finding that the nation's dropout rate has fallen to 
4% from 6%, the Census report found that there are still major 

 

problems with the state of education. 
34.8% of all teenage students had dropped out or had been 

placed in classes at least one year below their age group in 
 

1990, up from 29.1% in 1980. The findings were more pro- 
nounced among minority groups: 32% of whites fell into this 

 

category, compared to 48% for Latinos and 48.6% for blacks. 
 

The study found that racial differences in performance or con- 
tinuity began as early as middle school. While all groups had a 

 

22% dropout-fall behind rate at ages 6-8, by age 9-11 the white 
 

rate increased to 27% as it jumped to 33% for Latinos and 35% 
 

for blacks. 
"This report tells us fairly clearly, once again, the importance 

o f early childhood programs," said Bob Chase, vice president 
 

by Patricia Gonzales 
MEXICO CITY -- For the past 
two months, the march of an 
'ant' appealed to the national 
conscience of Mexico. 

Calling themselves "xinich" - 
 - the ant in the Mayan language 

of Chol -- about 400 indige- 
nous people walked 1,000 ki- 
lometers across Mexico, asking 
for the merits of the modern 

world: roads, potable water, 
clean elections, an end to land 
disputes and the right to main- 
tain their customs. Thcy asked 
to be judged in their own lan- 
guage, to live in peace and be 
afforded the universal rights of 
human beings. They asked to 
obtain birth certificates. 

Following the "route of Cor- 
tes," the ant walked the path 

where the conquistador made f 
inway to another world--now 
being feted as part of the 
triumph of civilization-- 
founded on slavery and the 
genocide of millions of Indi- 
ans. 

The long walk of xinich' un- 
derscored the systematic dis- 
crimination of Indians through- 
out the Americas and reflected 
their desire to be different yet 
full participants of the world. 
Xnnich' ensured its place in 
popular history. 

Following weeks of discus- 
sions with representatives of 
xinich', the Mexican govern- 
ment agreed to release 10 im- 

Mayans gathered in Palenque, 
Chiapas. 	Inside Mexico's 
world-renowned shrine to the 
Virgin Mary, Mayans danced 
around the altar and a dozen 
bishops and high-level priests, 
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prisones people and cancel 150 
orders of apprehension; resolve 
numerous land disputes and fi- 
nance hundreds of public ser- 
✓ice projects. It also promised 
to facilitate democractic elec- 
tions and investigate allegations 
o f electoral fraud. 

Upon word of victory, 6,000 

of the National Education Association. "These figures cry out 
 

for ensuring there are programs available for all students to get  

a good start in their educational careers." 
Albert Shanker president of the American Federation of  

Teachers, disagreed. "This doesn't tell us anything about  

whether our students know more or less than they did a decade  

ago, nor does it tell us anything about what our standards are  

or how they compare with the standards of any other country."  

Shanker and Robert Kominski of the Census Bureau said the 
lower performance level for teens may he a reflection of recent  

trends toward higher academic standards at schools. 

A Video on Eating from Dumpsters  
The San Francisco Chronicle reports that a video its produc- 

ers hoped would help homeless people avoid food poisoning  

has drawn international attention and criticism. The video ad- 
vises homeless people how to eat from trash bins.  

"The Fine Art of Dumpster Dining" was produced by Linda  

and Dave Dunlap of Garden Grove County, CA. it is being 
distributed free or for a small fee to more than 30 shelters and 
o ther anti-homelessness groups nationwide and in Europe. It 
features Linda Dunlap and an Orange County health official  

discussing the perils of food found in trash bins. it is moderat- 
ed by Ted Hayes of Justiceville U.S.A. in Los Angeles, a  
homeless advocacy organization. 

"1 think it's immoral to teach people to go through deadly,  

dangerous, rotting garbage for food," said Betsy Hart, director  

o f lectures and seminars for the conservative Heritage Founda- 
tion think tank in Washington. 

"The first thing we do in the video is tell them not to do it,"  

responded Dunlap. The video then explains that food in  

dumpsters could he contaminated by chemical spills, insects, 
rodents, glass or other dangerous items. One scene. describes  

how to pick fruits and vegetables with thick, unbroken skins  

that can be washed.  

Bush's Record on 'Family Values'  
The New York Times News Service reports that liberals and  

conservatives say that President Bush has failed to but legisla- 
tion where his mouth is when it comes to "family values."  

They differ about how much to spend on family programs, and  

on how to define "family values" but agrcc that not enough leg- 
islation has been passed.  

Rep. Patricia Schroedcr (D-CO), chairwoman of the select  

committee on children, youth and families, says the administra- 
lion is "faking on families" and has blocked legislation that  

would do much to help families. In 1990, Bush vetoed a bill  

requiring employers to grant family leaves to workcrs who  

must care for sick children or relatives. 
"Politicians all kiss babies, but how do they stand on tax re- 

lief for families with children? On that one, George Bush has  

failed the test," said Allan C. Carlson, president of the conser- 
vative Rockford institute, a research organization that supports  

"traditional" values.  

Democrats' Budget Plan Rejected  

The New York Times reports that the House yesterday voted 
220-199 to reject a Democrat-sponsored hill to require a bal- 
ance budget without a constitutional amendment. The vote was  

considered an inconclusive skirmish in the balanced budget  

fight because it is not known how many of the 189 Democrats  

who voted for the bill would opposed the constitutional amend- 
ment. 

Rep. Charles Stenholm (D-TX), who sponsors the amend- 
ment, says proponents "still have a solid 290" votes, which is  

the two-thirds majority needed for passage. Democrats say thcy  

arc 11 votes shy of the 146votcs needed to derail the amend- 
ment. 
UPI adds that thc U.S. Conference of Mayors today asked  

Congress to reject the constitutional amendment, saying it  

would lead to "a dozen years or more of federal disinvestment  

in American cities." The group's executive committee voted 
yesterday to oppose the amendment.  
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Seize The Day 
by Raoul Lowery Contreras 

At the world-famous San Diego Zoo last week, a melee broke 
out between black and Mexican American students from a near- 
by school. There were 150 or so combatants. 

"They caught us good," one black boy told reporters. The 
five dozen black teen-agers became the latest from Afro- 
America to experience muscle-flexing by Mexican Americans. 

Within another generation, say 20 or 30 years, Hispanics will 
become the country's largest minority group, more numerous 
than African Americans. 

Already numbering 22 million and concentrated in key states, 
Hispanics are major political players on the national scene, with 
Puerto Ricans in the Northeast mostly Democrat and Cubans in 
the Southeast mostly Republican. Of greater importance how- 
ever, is the Mexican American population, the one truly flexing 
its muscles in Texas and California. 

For example, in Dallas, Mexican Americans on the school 
hoard have traditionally supported an African American for 
boat* president. This last time, however, the Mexicans decid- 
ed one of them should serve as board president. 

The board's African Americans refused to support a Mexican 
despite the fact that Mexicans outnumber African Americans in 
Dallas and Texas. One black board member stated, "Hispanics 
haven't made any contributions to the civil rights struggle." 

That injudicious (stupid?) statement has changed the politics 
of Dallas. The Mexicans simply made a deal with board An- 
glos and elected one of their own as board president. 

Mother example is how Chicago's 800,000 plus Hispanics, 
of which about 600,000 are Mexican Americans, abandoned 
the coalition that elected Harold Washington, Chicago's first 
black mayor. Mexican and Puerto Rican votes had carried the 
day for Washington and his anti-white campaign. 

Washington, of course, died in office. The current mayor, 
Hizzoner Jr., son of the legendary Mayor Richard Daley, won 
easily against a black opponent by ignoring the black and Puer- 
to Rican vote, while carrying the white and Mexican votes by 
top-heavy margins. 

Though black big-city mayors are rather common today, there 
was, of course, a first one -- Tom Bradley of Los Angeles. 

Anointed by Los Angeles' white establishment, retired L.A. 
cop Bradley beat a white Incumbent on his second try, and Los 
Angeles thought he was the bone L A. blacks needed to keep 
from repeating the 1965 Watts Riots. 

Blacks started winning other offices in Los Angeles, usually 
with tiny vote turnouts. Nomination in Democratic primanes 
for Congress and state legislative seats was usually enough to 
win, as Los Angeles' black population was so concentrated. 

LA's Mexicans elected a few people here and there but 
found it mor difficult for several reasons. They weren't as 
concentrated as the blacks. Their communities were dismem- 
bered by the Democratic Party in the three successive redistric- 
tiongs of state and federal legislative seats in order to provide 
heavy Democratic majorities for white politicians. In a word, 
they were had. 

Despite this Democratic gerrymandering, a significant Mexi- 
can American political leadership developed in Los Angeles, 
complete with an elder statesman, Rep. Ed Roybal. By the late 
'80s, a couple of city councilmen were elected on the heels of a 
successful Reagan administration lawsuit which charged dis- 
crimination by Los Angeles. Several state assemblymen and 
state senators and two new congressmen were also elected. 

Another lawsuit was filed against the County of Los Angeles 
and resulted in the election of Gloria Molina to the County 
Board of Supervisors, the first Mexican American to ever win 
election to the board, as she was to the City Council. 

Despite all this, Mayor Bradley and a gaggle of elected 
blacks, including U.S. Rep. Maxine Waters, controlled much 
of the L.A. was theirs. 

On April 30, their political leadership was challenged by their 
own South Central people in the form of burning, looting and 
rioting. The mob won because the black leadership failed. 

Mayor Bradley looked like a tired, bumbling, inarticulate old 
man. Rep. Maxine Waters, in Washington, D.C., proved to 
the world that she is incapable of leading anyone but hard-core 
white haters. She did nothing to halt the arson and looting in 
her district. The rest of the elected black political leadership 
folded and left the game to Gov. Wilson and President Bush, 
white men both. 

On the other hand, City Councilman Mike Hernandez, Coun- 
ty Supervisor Gloria Molina and Mexican American state sena- 
tors and assemblymen joined together to publicly call for calm 
and law and order. The Mexican Americans stood their 
ground when it counted. most of L.A.'s Mexicans stood with 
their leadership. Calm prevailed over most of L A 's barrios. 

L.A.'s Mexican Americans are not alone in standing their 
ground. They are joined by others in Dallas, Chicago and, 
yes, San Diego. They must never look back. 

Carpe diem! Seize the day! 
Copyright 1992 Creators Syndicate, INC. 

Join a nationwide effort to send a  
Health Care "Invoice" to . 

President Bush and the Congress  
There's a move in Congress to quickly push some piecemeal 

health care reforms in Congress like minor small group insu- 
rance market reform (which President Bush is pushing and 
which we believe will be harmful than helpful). There is a real 
danger that this could pass because all members of Congress 
want to look like their DOING SOMETHING. 

We are helping to coordinate an effort to push Congress to 
defeat piecemeal reform efforts and to push for comprehensive 
health and long term care reform. 

We've developed a gimmick: a health care "invoice" to Presi- 
dent Bush showing how much more it's going to cost Ameri- 
can families for health care because he has blocked meaningful 
cost containment and comprehensive reform. 

The invoice is on NCR paper (you write on the top and it 
makes copies below), each sheet of which is a self-mailer. The 
top copy can go to Bush, and the next three go to your Sena- 
tors and Representative with a specific message to them to de- 
feat piecemeal reforms and to support comprehensive national 
health and long term care reform with no-nonsense cost con- 
tainment and broad benefits for all Americans. (The Invoices 
do not call for any specific legislation.) 

Suit Gets Riot Victims Food Stamps  

AP reports that a lawsuit by the Western Center on Law &  
Poverty (HN0091) and the American Civil Liberties Union of  
Southern California has resulted in a settlement requiring food  
stamps to be distributed to riot victims in South Central Los  
Angeles without restrictions. Applications will be accepted  
June 12 to July 15.  

U.S. District Judge Mariana Pfaelzer approved the settlement  
reached during all-night meetings Friday between L.A. civil  
rights groups and Justice Department officials. Attorneys for  
riot victims argued in a suit filed May 18 that it is the govern- 
ment's responsibility to provide food in disaster areas. The  
Agriculture Department had said there was no clear need to pro- 
vide emergency food stamps.  

"The effects of the disaster ... are continuing for thousands of  
residents who do_  not have the ability to get food," said Mark  
Rosenbaum, an American Civil Liberties Union attorney.  
"There are thousands of residents lacking milk for babies and  
food for their families." Several residents of the riot zone at- 
tending hearings, saying they had been hungry since the distur- 
bances erupted April 29.  

Under the settlement, requirements for obtaining food stamps  
will be waived and stamps will be issued within 5 days. Waiv- 
ers will apply to immigrants who aren't citizens, to people re- 
ceiving other forms of aid and even to store owners who live  
outside the disaster area but have property in it. Minimal"proof  
of victim status will he required.  

"The most important part is that the government has recog- 
nized its responsibility to provide food in a disaster area," said  
Kate Meiss, spokeswoman for the Western Center on Law and  
Poverty  
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Los Jefes de Policia 
Y Sus Auditorios 

011ie North was in Lubbock on Mother's Day at Trinity 
Church raising money for his non-profit god/flag/country/ 
family organization. 

You will recall that the Court of Appeals in Washington D.C. 
voted 2-1 to overturn his conviction concerning the Iran/Contra 
scandal. The two Reagan appointed judges voted against the 
Carter appointed judge. On May 28 1991 the Reagan/Bush 
Supreme Court refused to reinstate the conviction of Oliver, 
North. As we all know now, 011ie has walked away from the 
whole thing and is on a speaking tour making big bucks in 
Lubbock and other points on the compass. 

Many of you know that the questioning of North by Con- 
gress revealed little and failed to cover the still developing alle- 
gations that in 1980 Reagan's election hinch men cut a deal 
with the Iranians to keep the hostages from being released. 
Congress is investigating the allegations and is supposed to re- 
port the results of its investigation in October just prior to the 
election.  

At the conclusion of the Congressional investigation we may 
have some idea about what Reagan/Bush/North and other 
sere really doing in our name. If it turns out as bad as some 
suspect will the Congress have the guts to reveal it to the pub- 
lic? If it is revealed, what then? How do you unelect Reagan 
and Bush? How do you undo all the damage the Reaganists 
have done since 1980? And, if it is true, if Reagan/Bush etc. 
did cut a deal with the Iranians, was it treason? By the way, I 
forgot to mention that Judge Silberman, the Court of Appeals 
judge that wrote the decision that the Reagan/Bush Supreme 
Court didn't touch, was the 1980 co-chair of the Reagan-Bush 
foreign policy advisory group. He was allegedly at the meeting 
with the Iranians to cut the deal. 

Anyway, welcome to Lubbock 011ie North. Hope you got 
your money. 

"Spiritual Warfare" The politics of the Christian Right, by 
Sara Diamond, $12.00, South End Press, 116 Saint Botolph 
Street, Boston, MA 02115.  

6/10 1944 Big Bend National Park established 
1963 U.S. Equal Pay Act 

6/15 1215 Magna Carta 
6/17 1972 Watergate burglary 

1838 "Trail of Tears": Indians forced to march 1200 
miles 
1873 Susan B. Anthony 

6/19 Emancipation Day (Juneteenth) 

It is my understanding that a law suit will be filed against the 
City of Midland if they do not voluntarily change from a 5-2 to 
a 6-1 district system. Minorities complain that the two atlargc 
seats discriminates against them. It is similar to the district plan 
used the LISD and that has come under attack by Linda DeLe- 
on. I suspect that it is only a matter of time before LISD gets 
sued again. 
**** **********************************************  

"Guerrillas of Peace" Liberation theology and the Central 
American revolution, by Blase Bonpane, $10.00, South End 
Press, 116 Saint Botolph Street, Boston, MA 02115, 

eralmente se conformaba para 
sequir adelante, comenzo tam- 
bien a cambiar un poco. Los 
periödicos empezaron a contra- 
tar a unos cuantos reporteros 
de diversos colores y culturas. 
Estos nuevos periodistas re- 
cibfan a menudo asignaciones 
que abarcaban a sus propias 
comunidades etnicas. 

Algunos jefes se olvidaron de 
ajustarse a su clientela que 
cambiaba--o no les importaba 
hacerlo. Sus mensajes protegi- 
dos ya no eran tratados de ese 
modo. Los tres auditorios los 
escuchaban, con reacciones 
dramäticamente diferentes. 

Hoy, demasiado esta en jue- 
go para todos los miembros de 
la sociedad--de todos los matic- 
es y estratos econömicos-- 
como para que se permita que 
los jefes de policfa que dejan de 
funcionar satisfactoriamente 
para los tres auditorios sigan en 
el poder. 

Cuando el Jefe Gates se puso 
recientemente su uniforme y 
detuvo personalmente a uno de 
los individuos acusados de gol- 
pear al conductor de camiones 
Reginald Denny, que es blan- 
co, durante los motines de Los 
Angeles, el estaba tratando de 
enviar un mensaje a sus subal- 
ternos. El deseaba que ellos  
supieran que el era todavfa, y 
por encima de todo, un policfa. 
Sus otros dos auditorios sin- 

tieron que el estaba dando un 
espectäculo, que eltodavfa de-  
jaba de comprender el mensaje 
implfcito en los disturbios que 
quemaron a su ciudad. 

Histöricamente, el auditorio 
mäs fäcil dc pasar por alto ha 
sido el municipal puede llamar 
a un jefe con aviso de solo un 
minuto. Pero al ptiblico se le 
deja para que juzgue a los jefcs 
de policfa primordialmente, es- 
tos han venido haciendo un tra- 
bajo notablemente mejor de in- 
formar sobre los departamentos 
de pohcfa como inst'tuciones 
responsables que necesitan un 
escrutinio constante.  

Como reacciön al informe de 
la Comisiön Christopher de 
Los Angeles, las ciudades vie- 
nen examinando a sus institu- 
ciones para la ejecucion de las 
leyes Los jefes estän siendo 
sometidos a un escrutinio es-  
tricto como para cerciorarse de 
que el "proteger y servir" cortt- 
prende a todo el mundo, no 
solo a unos pocos privilegia- 
dos.  

Ya sabemos lo.que puede su- 
ceder si un segmento del tercer 
auditorio no cree que el misino 
estä inclufdo. Nadic estä segu- 
ro.. ni siquiera los jefes de pol- 
icfa.  

(Herman Sillas, que fue antes 
Fiscal Federal, es asociado de 
la firma de abogados Ochoa y 
Silas, de California El presta 
servicios como consultor a los 
municipios y las dependencias  
de policfa para guitar los 
obstaculos raciales historicos.)  

Propiedad literaria registrada 
por Hispanic Link News Ser- 
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por Herman Si!las 
La partida inminente de Daryl 

Gates como Jefe del Departa- 
mento de Policfa de Los An- 
geles revela una dinamica nue- 
va y atrasada en las verifica- 
ciones y los equilibrios munici- 
pales. 

La cortina se estrellö al bajar 
sobre Gates porque, como ac- 
tor verboso que el es, ya no 
puede enfocar su dialogo alter- 
nativa y especificamente a los 
diversos auditorios a los que 
tienc que apelar. 

Es un trabajo diffcil cl dc fun- 
cionar para tres auditorios a la 
misma vez. Pero si uno es el 
jefe de la policfa, eso es lo que 
Sc  le exige. 

Los auditorios son los 
agentes de la policfa, el concejo 
municipal y el püblico. Cual- 
quier jefe que olvide esto ahora 
tiene probabilidades de termi- 
nar como Gates, sin auditorios 
ni empleo. 

Cada uno de los auditorios ve 
al jefe con sus propios prejuici- 
os. 

El concejo municipal no 
quicre problemas y no gusta de 
gastar dincro. Su lema es: 
"Protecciön completa con un 
minimo de dinero." 

Los agentes quieren a un jefe 
que saque la cara por ellos. 

El püblico quieren estar pro- 
tegido. 

Anteriormente, el jefe podia 
salirse con la suya al dirigirse a 
los tres auditorios por separa- 
do, con mensajes diversos. 
Entonces, los concejos munici- 
pales y los agentes de policfa 
lucfan exactamente iguales: 
Anglo-amcricanos y blancos. 
Y aunque el publico inclufa a 
algunas personas de color, eran 
o demasiado pocas en cantidad 
o demasiado impotentes como 
para hacer mella. 

A medida que las comuni- 
dades urbanas se han transfor- 
mado en los decenios recientes, 
los tres auditorios han continu- 
ado, pero sus composiciones 
han cambiado. En una comu- 
nidad urbana tras otra, los 
blames han ilegado a sei la mi- 
norfa. Y, gradualmente, las ca- 
ras negras morenas y amarillas 
han llegado a hacerse visibles 
en las cämaras de los concejos 
municipales y en los pases de 
lista de la policfa. 

AI principio, eso no significa- 
ba much diferencia, porque los 
recien Ilcgados necesitaban ser 
aceptados por la vieja guardia. 
Para sobrevivir en los sistemas 
institucionahnente racistas, los 
agentes de policfa negros e his- 
panos tenfan que pasar por alto 
a los insultos y las caricaturas 
que los rodcaban a diario. El- 
los sabfan que habrfa un alto 
precio que pagar si provocaban 
la ira de sus jefes. Las mujeres 
tenfan que ser machos; ellas no 
podfan pedir auxilio tampoco. 

Los blancos conservaban el 
control politico de nuestras ciu- 
dades. Los nuevos biembros 
de Iso concejos municipales 
tenfan solamente un voto por 
cabeza. 

La prensa principal, que gen- 

Police Chiefs and Their Audiences 
 

The mainstream press, which 
generally went along to get 
along, started to change a bit, 
too. Newspapers began hiring 
a few reporters of different col- 
ors and cultures. These new 
journalists often were assigned 
beats that included their own 
ethnic communities. 

Some chiefs forgot to adjust 
to their changing clientele--or 
they didn't care. Their protect- 
ed messages were no longer 
treated at such. They were 
heard by all three audiences, 
with dramatically different re- 
actions. 

Today, too much is at stake 
for all members of society--all 
shades, at all economic strata-- 
to allow police chiefs who fail 
to perform satisfactorily for all 
three audiences to remain in 
power. When Chief Gates re- 
cently put on his uniform and 
personally arrested one of the 
individuals alleged to have 
beaten white truck driver Re- 
ginald Denny during the Los 
Angeles riots, he was trying to 
send a message to his troops. 
He wanted them to know that 
he was still, above all, a cop. 
His other two audiences felt he 
was showboating, that he s ill 
failed to understand the mes- 
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sage implicit in the disturbanc- 
es that burned his city. 

Historically, the easiest audi- 
ence to ignore has been the  
public. Chiefs face their offi- 
cers on a daily basis. A city 
council can beckon a chief on a 
minute's notice. But the public 
is left to judge police chiefs 
primarily by what it reads in 
the media. And lately, the me- 
dia have been doing a markedly 
better job of reporting about 
police departments as accounta- 
ble institutions in need of con- 
stant scrutiny. 

In response to Los Angeles' 
Christopher Commission re- 
port, cities are examining their 
law enforcement institutions. 
Chiefs are being grilled to 
make sure that 'protect and 
serve" includes everyone, not  
just a privileged few. 

We already know what can 
happen if a segment of the third 
audience doesn't believe that  

they arc included. No one is  

safe... not even chiefs of po- 
lice. 

(Herman Sillas, a former 
U.S. Attorney, is a partner in  

Ochoa and Sillas, a California 
law firm. He serves as a con- 
sultant to municipalities and  

police agencies on removing 
historical, racial barriers.)  

Then, city councils and police 
officers looked exactly alike: 
Anglo and male. And while 
the public included some peo- 
ple of color, they were either 
too few in number or too pow- 
erless to make a dent. As ur- 
ban communities have trans- 
formed in recent decades, the 
three audiences have remained, 
but their composition has 
changed. In one urban corn- 
munity after another, whites 
have become the minority. 
And gradually, black, brown 
and yellow faces have become 
visible in city council chambers 
and at police roll call. Initially, 
that didn't make much differ- 
ence, because the newcomers 
needed to be accepted by the 
old guard. To survive in nsti- 
tutionally racist systems, black 
and Hispanic peace officers 
had to overlook the slurs and 
cartoons that engulfed them on 
a daily basis. They knew there 
would be a high price to pay if 
they made any waves that 
lapped at their bosses' ankles. 
Women had to be "macho"; 
they couldn't cry out for help, 
either. Whites kept political 
control of our cities. New 
council members had only one 
vote apiece. 

by Herman Sillas 
Daryl Gates' imminent, reluc- 

tant departure as chief of the 
Los Angeles Police Department 
exposes a new, overdue dy- 
namic in municipal checks and 
balances. 

The curtain came crashing 
down on Gates because, glib 
an actor as he is, he can no 
longer target his dialogue alter- 
nately and specifically to the 
distinct audiences to which he 
must appeal. 

It's a tough job, playing to 
three audiences at a time. But 
if you're a chief of police, 
that's what's required. The au- 
diences are peace officers, the 
city council and the public. 
Any chief who forgets this will 
likely end up like Gates, with 
no audiences, and no job. 

Each audience views the chief 
with its own bias. The city 
council doesn't want problems 
and doesn't like to spend mon- 
ey. Full protection with mini- 
mum bucks is its motto. The 
officers want a chief who will 
stand up for them. The public 
wants to be protected. 

In the past, the chief could 
get away with addressing the 
three audiences separately, 
with differing messages. 



Nuestra gufa para hipotecas ayuda a simplificar el  financiamiento 
de su nueva casa. Visftenos hoy y Ilene una solicitud 
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The Day Pancho Vi I Umbus co i i a Visited 
by face Antonio Burciaga 

In this year of the Quincen- 
tennial, when every town 
namt.d "Columbus" is hooting 
and hollering its way to Oct. 
12, not much attention has 
been given to the tiny border 
community of Columbus, 
N.M. 

Columbus -- population 600 
is so small that the outskirts 

of town art also the inskirts. 
The one-room town library has 
a scrawled message that reads, 
"Mrs. Pierce is recuperating 
well. No new books yet!" 

On the other side of the bor- 
der fence is Palomas Chihua- 
hua, Mexico. population 
2,000. It was here that the last 
invasion of the continental 
United States by a foreign mili- 
tary force took place 76 years 
ago. On Thursday, March 9, 
1916, at 4:25 a m., approxi- 
mately 1,000 troops under 
command of Mexican General 
Francisco Villa attacked this 
little railroad town. (The last 
train passed through Columbus 
in 1962.) 

sion. President Woodrow Wil- 
son had switched his support 
for President Venustiano Car- 
ranza and forbade the sale of 
weapons and ammunition to 
Villa. The raid was to swear 
vengeance and capture food, 
armament, ammunition and 
horses. Villa also intended to 
loot an incomingtrain loaded 
with much-needed cash, but 
the train carried nothing but 
coal. 

Mother theory is that the raid 
was to revenge a Columbus 
businessman who had failed to 
deliver a sale of arms and am- 
munition. Still another: the 
United States had allowed 
Mexican General Obregon's 
troops to travel through Arizo- 
na and into Agua Prieta, Mexi- 
co, to chase after Villa. One 
bizarre story has President Wil- 
son paying Villa $80,000 to in- 
vade Columbus in preparation 
for the inevitable U.S. entry 
into World War I. Diplomatic 
intrigue is nothing new 

Supposedly, Mexican stores 
and houses had been left un- 

"VILLA ATTACKS COLUM- 
BUS, N.M." screamed the 
next day's edition of "The 
Deming Graphic." the neigh- 
boring town's newspaper. It 
described how the Villistas 
rode into town with yells of 
";Viva Villa! ;Viva Mexico! 
;Muertc a los Gringos!" 

Fifteen Columbus residents 
were KIIICU anu nine wounucu, 
the paper reported. It claimed 
that 100 Mexicans were killed. 
Other reports put the number of 
Villistas at 2,000 and total dead 
on both sides at 160. 

The U.S. 13th Cavalry was 
caught by surprise despite ru- 
mors and repeated warnings 
from local Mexican-Americans 
such as Juan Favela, a foreman 
for the Palomas Land and 
Cattle Company. The day be- 
fore the attack, the El Paso 
Times had even published a 
small news item stating that 
Pancho Villa and his men were 
near Columbus. (Remember 
Pearl Harbor and Kuwait.) 

Many theories are offered to 
explain Pancho Villa's inva- 

"Negro" cavalry in the expedi- 
tion, suffered extreme hard- 
ships. From march 17 until 
May 13, 1916, it received little 
or no supplies. Its horses suf- 
fered exposure and hungcr 
from Zack of forage. 

In September 1916, Gen. 
John J. Pershing was ordered 
into Mexico in pursuit of Villa. 
Pershing failed in his manhunt, 
despite the airplanes and motor 
vehicles employed. The "war" 
was the first in which airplanes 
were utilized for reconnais- 
sance and bombing missions. 
Gen. Pershing was transferred 
to the European battles of 
World War I shortly thereaf- 
ter. 

This summer, to commemo- 
rate Pancho Villa's invasion 
and the Quincentennial, a few 
Chicano, Mexican and multi- 
cultural writers and artists from 
U.S. border states and Mexico 
arc preparing to camp at the 
Pancho Villa New Mexico 
State Desert Park and visit Pal- 
omas, Chihuahua. On the third 
weekend of August they will 

touched by Villa's men. After 
the raid, al Mexicans and Mex- 
ican-Americans were run out of 
town. W thin a month of tht. 
Invasion, six Villistas were 
tried and convicted, at the same 
time, for the murder of the 
same man, Charles D. Miller. 
All six were hung ' until 
dead." 

Another alleged Villista, 12- 
year-old Jesus Piaz was in- 
dicted for the same murder, but 
never went to trial. He had 
bccn waiting for his father, 
who had been forced to join the 
raid. Thcy had planned to es- 
cape to this country so Jesus 
could study here. The father 
was killed and Jesus was shot 
in the leg, which was eventual- 
ly amputated. 

One week after the invasion, 
Colonel Slocum of the 
"Fighting 13th" Cavalry led a 
punitive expedition into Mexico 
in search of Villa's army. 
Stateside newspapers reported 
rumors of plans to annex more 
of Mexico's northern territory. 

The 10th Cavalry, the only 

gather for "Barbccucn Colum- 
bus," a celebration of cultures 
that will include poetic read- 
ings, songs and strumming 
guitars. The "Queen's Centen- 
nial" will he celebrated with the 
hanging of a piñata and roast of 
the man who claims to have 
discovered America. 

The town of Palomas, which 
appropriately translates to the 
international peace symbol of . 
doves, will serve as a meeting 
place to talk about a Tratado • 
dc Librc Cultura" (a frcc cultu- • 
ral trade agreement); partto- 
pants will consider signing a' 
Declaration of Cultural Interde- ' 
pendencc. Nations do not live 
by commercial "free trade s.  
agreements' alone. They live 
by the cultural fabric of their 
societies. 

(Jose Antonio Burciaga, an 
artist and writer at Stanford 
University, Calif., will be 
among those "Barhecuen Co- 
lumbus.' ) 

(c) 1992, Hispanic Link 
News Service Distributed by 
the Los Angeles Times Syndi- 
cate 

Despues de la  Conglagraciön, No Hay Donde Esconderse 
Herman  Silks  

El transcurso dc un mcs y al- 
guna lluvia ligera han aclarado 
al aire donde cl humo llenaba 
el cielo con cl mcnsaje dc  que 
hab(a dificulatadcs cn las callcs 
dc Los Angeles. 

Puedo dcscrihir a la pane 
f(sica de lo quc succdio dc- 
spues del vcredicto en cl caso 
de Rodney King. Puedo dec- 
irles las intersecciones donde 
ocurricron los incendios y cl 
saquco. Creel  all(; estas callcs 
quc todav(a Ilevan las cicatriccs 
dc hacc 27 anos. Aqucllos dc 
nosotros quc crecimos all(, 
sab(amos quc cl dolor perma- 
neccia aün. 

Mi mcntc sc halla tan nuhlada 
como lo estaba cl airc dc los 
d(as 29 y 30 dc Abril ultimo. 
Dcmasiados conccptos y crecn- 
cias han sido retados al mismo- 
ticmpo. 

Como abogado y litigante, 
conozeo la incertidumbre de un 
decision que hayan de tomar 12 
miembros de un jurado. 
Pregunten.e a cualgmer ahoga- 

podcmos ya pm mils ticmpo 
pasarnos por alto o evitarnos • 
unos a otros. Si lo hacemos, • 
los nuevos edificios scrän • 
tinicamentc combustible para 
los motines dc manana. 

(Herman Sillas, ex-Fiscal 
Federal, es un socio dc la firm  
legal de Ochoa y Sillas, de Cal- 
ifornia.) 
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tuir a los cdificios achicharra- 
dos scra jucgo dc ninos al corn- 
parärsele con la remocicon dc 
las barrcras quc nos separan 
por raza, cultura y recursos 
econömicos. Se necesito de 
decemos y siglos para edificar 
a aquellos. 

Ningün gohierno ni pronun- 

ciamicnto alguno por partc de 
los dirigentes pueden producir 
la confianza individual. A 
medida quc las brisas de la na- 
turaleza se llevan al humo que 
ha cubierto a Los Angeles, no 

do que participc en juicios y 
quc hay esperado que 12 per- 
sonas se pongan de acucrdo 
despues dc cscuchar a los tcstr 
gos sortear la evidencia, sope- 
sar los alegatos contradictorios 
de los abogados y escuchar a 
un Juez quc lee päginas y mas 
päginas de la ligislaciön aplica- 
hie. 

Esa es la razön de que la 
mayor parte dc los casos civiles 
y criminales scan objeto dc ar- 
reglos o dc  regatcos dc declar- 
aciones. El riesgo es demasia- 
do grande y el resultado dema- 
siado incierto. 
Cuando v( la cinta 

del "arresto" de Rodney King, 
olvide mi instruccicin y mi 
adiestramiento como ahogado. 
Eso no hie  un arresto. Fue una 
golpiza. Que los agentes de 
polic(a tcngan su d(a en cl  tri- 
bunal antes de que los senten- 
ciemos.  Est)  tem(a sentido. 

Me hab(a formado el criterio 
de que los cuatro agentes blan- 
cos de polic(a eran culpables. 
Empero, estaba dispucsto a dc- 

Read EI Editor 

jar quc cl proceso continuara. 
Ser(a bueno para cl sistema, 
porque Sc  cnviar(an dos men- 
sajes claros: 

Uno, que las personas de col- 
or pueden contar con los tribu- 
nalcs para que las protejan tam- 
bien a ellas 

Sc me hab(a olvidado la regla 
mas fundamental de un liti- 
gante: No hay juicio que se 
cterre de un solo portazo. 

Cuando la decision absolutor- 
ia 'leg()  desde Simi Valley, me 
sent( estremecido. Los mcn- 
sajes claros quc pcnse que eran 
tan vitales no estaban 
enviändose. En vcz de eso, cl 
mensaje era quc los agentes dc 
polic(a pueden golpearnos y 
quc nucstros tribunales no ha- 
ran nada  pan  impedirlo. 

Tate  pensar cl asunto por 
complcto. 

t  No hab(a sctialado yo quc 
nuestra sociedad no es ciega al 
color, sino que estä influencia- 
da por la raza y los an ►ece- 
dentes etnicos de los testigos y 
los ahogados? 
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i,Por que, entonces, me sent( 
sorprendido cuando un jurado 
de personas blancas regresö 
con un veredicto de "no culpa- 
hles"? Me sorprend( porque no 
lo haha pensado completa- 
mente como un litigante. 

Antes de que pudiera analizar 
mi rcacctön al veredicto, mi 
mente fue hombardeada por vi- 
siones de violencia, saqueo e 
incendio. Todo lo quc v( fue- 
ron nuestras institucioncs y 
nuestros contratos individuales 
con la sociedad, y ambos der- 
rumbändose. i,Llegar(amos 
nosotros pronto a donde hab(an 
llcgadh los  sovieticos a mcdida 
quc su gohierno cay6 7  

Me sent( muy apremiado para 
defender a nuestro proceso. 
No se puede mantener el orden 
ni •cerciorarse dc la seguridad 
dc lä ciudadan(a a mends que 
cada persona crea que estä pro- 
tegida por el sistema. Los po- 
bres-- y especialmente los va- 
rones Jövenes negros e hispa- 
nos--nunca se han sentido se- 
guros con la polic(a, aunque el 
agente sca uno de ellos. 

Los residentes que no hablen 
ingles nunca Sc  han sentido 
protegidos en una sociedad que 
no lcs comprende y que se nie- 
ga a tratar dc haccrlo La solu- 
ctcin "estadounidense" ha side:  
"Hablen ingles." 

Y ahora las clases media y 
superior temcn que la polic(a ya 
no protegerti mas ni a sus vidas 
ni a sus propiedades. 

;Cuän vulnerable es cada uno 
de nosotros contra la multitudi 

Pero hay mas quc la raza in- 
volucrado. Un conflicto dc 
clases Sc  ha rcvelado a s( mis- 
mo. 

Se nccesitarä de mucho tiem- 
po para quc Los Angeles trate a 
su picl qucmada. Pero cl susti- 

The Family Services Resources' Center 

2010 Clovis Road 
	

741-1325 

The Family Services Center has two Social Workers to help the 
needy with emergency assistance and for utility payments. They 
are there to help also with clothing, household goods and furni- 

ture. 
For further information, please call either: 741-1205 or 741-1708. 
We can help with your drug prescriptions also. 

The region's first free-standing Children's 
Hospital is now open. It's Methodist 
Children's Hospital and it was designed from 
the ground up to meet the unique needs of 
children and families throughout this area. 
Our new Children's Hospital includes 
• Spacious private rooms 
• The region's only emergency center just for 
kids 

• A 12-bed Children's Critical Care Unit 
• A Child Life Specialist who helps with 
school work, meets with t tnulics, keeps 
spirits lifted! 

• Playrooms with gazebos, aquariums, hooks,  
games and more  

• Family waiting rooms and lounges  
• A magical airplane sculpture in the atrium  

that lets you know right away you're in a  

place where kids come first  

Best of all, Methodist Children's Hospital is  
staffed with a dedicated to tm of professionals  

whose total focus is on the care and comfort  

of children and only children. But then,  

that's just what you should expect from  
Methodist Children's Hospital because "We  

Lute Kids."  

od.tr 
Methodist Children's Hospital 

We love kids. 
3610 - 21st S reet • Lubbock, Texas e  t992 LNiü  79410 • (`+O6)7 84-5040  



Want Your Ad To Have  

Maximum  
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In the Hispanic Market  
Call Javan Garcia  

El Editor Ad Consultant  

1502 Ave M - Lubbock  
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Dynamics Auto  
Clinic  

Tune-Ups * Motor Overhauls • Timing Chain Jobs •  

Fuel Pumps *Water Pumps * Transmission Rebuilt •  

Starters Rebuilt • Generators & Alternators • Wake  

Jobs • Air Conditioners • Lawn Mover Repair  

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICE  
WE STAND BEHIND OUR WORK!  

DAY: 797-7170 NIGHT: 745-4853  

7413. West 19th Street - Carislie 	 

Art 
Dr. Joe Woods 0.D.  

COMPLETE EYE VISION CENTER  

WE'VE MOVED' NOS MUDAMOS  3 
Contact Lens Replacement Co.  O 
GLASSES & CONTACT LENSES  0 

5717 SLIDE ROAD 	0 Se Habla Espanol 	 / 
792-5099 	. - 792-38430  

S 5717 Slide Rd. - Lubbock 

r 1 

One dollar  
is all it takes...  

give to 
South Plains 

 

Children's Shelter.  

Your $1 contribution will help build Murfee House, a special 

place for teens leaving foster care. To make a donation, 

call South Plains Children's Shelter at 741-8866. 

South Platy Oukm'x Shcher P.O. Box 802 Lubbock Texav 79408 

WELDERS  
precision and fabrication.  

Fab welder must he experi- 
enced with gmaw & gtaw  
certifiable in all positions, 
low & high carbon stells and  
aluminum. Precision welder  

gtaw and certifiable Mil-W- 
1595 A in all positions, Heat 
& Corrision Resistent 
Steels, aluminum and mag- 
nisium. 

METAL WORKER  
Sawyer/Painter. This is a  
combination position and re- 
quires experience with a 
scotsman metal-worker and  

horizontal handsaw and  
spray painting. (electrostatic  

preferred). Sen resume to 
High Desert Tool, 63089 
Sherman Rd., Bend. Ore- 
gon 97701. 

Call the ER Helpline...  
we're here to help.  
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Sometimes you don't know what to do in an emergency, but we  

do. At the South Park Hospital Emergency Center, were here to  

help you with quick, professional attention at our convenient  
location, Quaker Avenue and South Loop 289. With trained  

professional staff physicians available 24 hours a day, plus a full  
range of medical support services, South Park will react quickly to  

your minor emergency needs.  

South Park Emergency Center Features:  

• Prompt service.  
• Affordability. We will bill your Insurance so you  

don't have to pay immediately.  
• Full range of medical support services  
• If you need more advanced treatment, you're at  

the hospital-where physician specialists are available 24  
hours a day.  

• Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.  
• Convenient southwest location - Quaker Ave. & S. Loop 289.  
• Easily accessible parking.  
If you think you have an emergency, but you're not sure, call  

South Park Hospital Emergency Center's Emergency Helpline at  

791-82ER (791-8237.)  

If it's an emergency to you, it's an emergency to us.  

SOUTH PARK HOSPITAL  

EMERGENCY CENTER  

Quaker Avenue at South Loop 289. 791-8000  

HOUSING INSPECTOR  
CITY OF LUBBOCK  

Writes specifications fo housing reha t  
bilitation work; inspects construction to  
e nsure compliance with project specifications and  
building codes. Requires education and experience  
e quivalent to graduation from high school and one to  
three yeras constructon experience related to residen- 
tial construction or remodeling. Valid Texas Driver's li- 
cense. Ability to write clearly and communicate effec- 
tively with the public. Prefer one year of college in con- 
struction engineering technology. Starting salary range  
$21,964.80 - $24,481.60. Closing data June 18, 1992  
Apply at 

Personnel Department  
Room 104, 1625 13th St . 

EOE M/F/DN  

TTipren-ta  
Mexicana  

Lubbock  
Reproduction  

Wedding Invitations. 

Business Cards, 
Envelopes, Letterheaus, 

Books, Brochures, 
Calanders, Matches, 

Bumper Stickers, 
Dance & Rattle Tickets, 

Newsletters, Pamphlets, Posters 

763 4356  

ftt 
RUFUS (Cuco)  

ALVARADO  
1638 Main St. 

- Lubbock, Tx. 79401   
t 

$$ 'Half Price' $$ 

'Owner Must Self: Fix- 
up special 2-story, 16 
room house can be 5- 
plex. Estimated value 
$50,000. Will take only 
$25,000 	cash 	or  

$27,500 terms or trade. 
For June closing. Your 
chance to save and make  

money. ACT NOW!! 
2410 3rd Street  
Phone: 762-3317 
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Treatment Prevents  

Blindness from Glaucoma  
Call 763-3841 for Ads  After the Confiagration 

 

There's No Place 
 

Left to Hide  
Although glaucoma is the leading eye, while other drops act to decrease  

cause of blindness in people over fluid production.  

age 40, almost all blindness due to 	Pills work by limiting fluid oro- 
glaucoma can be prevented. 	duction and decreasing the flow of 

 

According to Ralph P. Crew, D.O., fluid into the eye. Dr. Crew warned  

an osteopathic ophthalmologist from  
Big Rapids, Mich., early detection  
through regular eye exams can  

prevent blindness brought on by  

glaucoma. 
 

Glaucoma occurs when damage is  
done to the optic nerve that carries  

images from the retina to the brain.  

Each nerve is like an electric cable,  
with millions of wires that each  

transmit a message to the brain.  
G laucoma occurs when enough of  
these wires are damaged by high  
pressure in the eye. This creates blind  
areas, usually in the side vision. If  

the entire optic nerve is destroyed,  

total blindness occurs, Dr. Crew said.  

Fortunately, once glaucoma is  
detected, various treatments are  

available to prevent further vision  

loss. Dr. Crew was quick to point out,  

however, that there is no cure for  
glaucoma. Once vision is lost, it  
generally cannot be regained.  

Once glaucoma is detected through  

an eye examination, eye drops  

or pills may be prescribed by an  
ophthalmologist to arrest the spread  

of glaucoma.  
"Control of glaucoma by medica- 

tion can only be effective if patients  

adhere to the treatment schedule  

prescribed by their ophthalmologist,"  
Dr. Crew said.  

Some eye drops lower eye pressure  

by increasing drainage from the  

that both eye drops and pills may 
 

produce unsavory side effects. Eye 
 

drops may cause eye irritation or 
 

headaches;  
pills may  
produce tin- 
gling in the 

 

hands and  
feet, stomach  
upset, nausea 

 

or a loss of  
appetite.  

"Generally  
speaking, by  
adjusting the 

 

dosage or  
changing the  

Ralph P. 	prescription,  

Crew, D.O. 	the physician  
can reduce or  

eliminate these side effects in the  

small number of people in which they  
occur," said Dr. Crew.  

In the instances where eye drops  

or pills are not effective, various  

surgical procedures are viable op- 
tions, according to Dr. Crew.  

Traditional surgery (trabeculec- 
tomy) seeks to remove the cause of  

the fluid blockage, thus allowing  
fluid to drain properly and reduce 

 

intraocular pressure.  
Laser surgery, or trabeculoplasty,  

improves the flow of fluid through 
 

the eye by use of a laser trained on 
 

the area of the eye where blockage 
 

occurs.  

by Herman Sillas  
The passage of a month and  

some I ght rain have cleared the  

air where smoke filled the sky 
 

with the message that there was  

trouble in the streets of Los 
 

Angeles. I can describe the 
 

physical part of what happened 
 

after the Rodney King verdict.  
I can tell you the intersections  

where the fires and looting 
 

took place. I grew up there. 
 

These streets, still hearing  
scars from 27 years ago, were  

my stomping grounds. Those  
of us who grew up there knew  
the pain still lingered.  

My mind is as cloudy as the  
air was on April 29 and 30.  

Too many concepts and beliefs  
have been challenged at the  

same time.  
As a lawyer and litigator, 'k- 

now the uncertainty of a deci- 
sion by 12 jurors. Ask any  
trial attorney who has waited  

for 12 people to agree after  

hearing witnesses, sorting evi- 
dence, weighing contradictory  
claims by lawyers, and listen- 
ing to a judge who reads pages  

and pages of applicahel law.  

That's why most civil and  
criminal cases arc settled or  

plea bargained. The risk is too  
great and the outcome too un- 
certain.  

When I saw the video of the  
"arrest" of Rodney King, I for- 
got my education and training  

as an attorney. It was no ar- 
rest. It was a beating. Let the  

officers have their day in court  

before we sentence them. That  

made sense.  
I had formed the opinion that  

the four white police officers  

were guilty. Still I was willing  
to let the process go forth. It  

would be good for the system,  
because two clear messages  

would be sent: one, we will  
not tolerate unlawfulness by  

police officers.  
Two, people of color can  

count on the courts to protect  

them, too.  
I had forgotten the most bas- 

ic rule of a litigator: there is  

no slam-dunk trial. When the  
decision to acquit came forth  
from Simi Valley, I was  
shocked. The clear messages  

that I thought were so vital  

were not being sent. Instead.  

POSTAL JOBS  
Lubbock Area  

$23,700 per year plus  
benefits. Postal carriers, 
sorters, clerks. For an 
application and exam in- 
formation, call 1-219- 
736-9807, ext. P8233.  
B:00 a.m. to 8:00 p. m., 
7 days. 

the message was that police 
officers can heat us up and  
our courts eill do nothing to 
stop it. 

I tried to think it through. 
hadn't I said to corporate cli- 
ents that in Lin Angeles it was 
to their advantage to hay non- 
white lawyers represent them 
in front of our diverse jurors? 
Hadn't I pointed out that our 
society is not colorblind, but  
is influenced by the race and 
ethnic backgrounds of the wit- 
nesses and the attorneys?  

Why then was I surprised 
when a (nearly) all-white jury 
came back with a "not guilty"  
verdict? I was surprised be- 
cause I had not thought it 
through as a litigator. 

Before I could analyze my  
reaction to the verdict, my 
mind was bombarded with vi- 
sions of violence, looting and 
fire. All I saw were our insti- 
tutions and our individual 
contracts with society and 
each other crumbling. Would  
we soon arrive where the So- 
viets did as their governament 
fell?  

I felt hard-pressed to defend  
our process. You cannot keep  
order or ensure safety to the  

citizenry unless every person  
believes he or she is protected  
by the system. The poor-- 
particularly young black and  
Hispanic males--have never  
felt safe with the police, even  
when the officer is one of  
their own. ,  

Non-English-speaking resi- 
dents have never felt protected 
in a society that doesn't un- 
derstand them and refuses to  

try. "Speak English" has been  
the "American" solution. And 
now the middle-and upper- 
class fear that the police will no 
longer protect them and their 
property. How vulnerable  
each of us is against the multi- 
tude. There's more involved 
than race. A class conflict has  

revealed itself. 
It will take a long time for 

Los Angeles to treat its burned 
skin. But replacing charcoaled 
buildings will he child's play  
compared to removing the bar- 
riers that separate us by race,  

culture and economic resourc- 
es. Those took decades, centu- 
ries, to construct. 

No government nor pro- 
nouncements by leaders can 
bring about individual trust. 
As nature's breezes remove the 
smoke that has cloaked Los  
Angeles, we can no longer ig- 
nore or avoid each other. If we 
do, the new buildings will only 
be fuel for tomorrow's riots. 

- Opportunity -  

KLBK-TV currently has  
an opening for a week- 
e nd News reporter. Can- 
didate must have experi- 
e nce of Bachelor of  
S cience 	Degree 	in  
B roadcast Journalism 
and six months of experi- 
e nce with a commercial  
station. Send tape and  
resume to:  

Terry Graham  
News Director  

KLBK-TV  
7403 S. University  

L ubbock, Texas 79423  
'KLBK is an EOE'  

Continuously Serving'  
West Texas for 14 Years  
AMIGO_ P UBUCATIONS  

EL EDITOR  
1502 A enue  M 
Lubbock, Texas  

Call 806-763-3841  

HOUSE FOR  
SALE  

3-1-1, Central Heat 
and Air 

Low Equity 
Non-Qualifying 

Call 745-6019 

Opportunity  - 
TRAFFIC COORDINATOR -- Requires clerical skills 

and computer experience. Requires high school di- 
ploma or equivalent. Apply at KCBD-TV, 5600 Ave- 

n ue A.  
'EOE' 

Opportunity -  
SALES ASSISTANT -- Requires clerical skill ability  

to train on computer. High school diploma or equavi- 
lent. Apply KCBD-TV, 5600 Avenu A.  

• EOE ' 
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WORLD BODYBUILDING FEDERATION "'Presents  
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The Flexing Dutchman  
BERRY OE MEY  

WBF Champion  
GARY STRYDOM  

4 

Major ins  
(DINE ROBINSON 

COX CABL CHANNEL 47 / 7PM  E 
CALL NOW TO ORDER! 1-800-885-1013  

n 
 C TIAUJ(S 

CONVERTER BOX 
cox 

 l̂bb înG  
REQUIRE D  

Vinyl Tops  
PROPER Convenable,  

A7rBIgI W  

Upholstery  
BBB Fox Estimates  

0 HOLIN HEFLIN  
4914 HOMESTEAD #3  

is LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79424  
Spend a L the of your  

Income Tax Money On Your Car! After 
AlI...It Does take you to work everyday  

HAVE TOPS WILL TRAVEL 
0164 , 

 796-0815 OR 789-7152  

B ring Your Party!  

B ring Your Friend!  

or Just Bring Yourself!  

4'vWtI  
You don't have to drink to have a good time at 

 

Na sty's Night  Club  

- 510 N. University  

Disco, Tcjano, and  
as little bit of everything!  
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DEPORTES 
 

Amateur Boxing 
Champ Is DQ'd  

Ramos Aims To 

WORCESTER, Mass.- 
Shannon Briggs of Brooklyn,  
N.Y., the U.S. amatLur heavy- 
weight champion, was medi- 
cally disqualified from compet- 
ing in the Olympic Trials Wed- 
nesday  

The 20-year-old Briggs was  
to have fought James Johnson  
of Lawrence, Mass., on the  
opening card Thursday at the 
Centrum. 

Briggs injured his right hand 
in sparring with professional  

Phil Jackson six weeks ago but 
came to Worcester with the 

 

hope that he could pursue his 
dream of making the Olympic 

 

team.  
Dr. Marilyn Boitano, a U.S. 

boxing team physician, said 
 

Briggs mentioned the injury to 
her at his physical Wednesday  

morning. She also said that the 
sprain of the wrist and hand 
joint would not allow him to 
compete. 

Briggs could be named the 
most noteworthy opponent and 
meet the trials winner in the 
box-offs June 27-28 at Phoe- 
nix, but it's not considered  

likely.  

NUEVA YORK.-Bobby Bonilla, de los Mets de Nueva York, observa la pelota. EI 

jonrön anotado por Bonilla le di6 a los Mets Ia ventaja sobre los Gigantes de San 
Francisco. Este fue el primer cuadrangular de Bonilla en ei estadio Shea, en esta 

temporada (AFP- Foto). 

El racismo  

"As far as I know, they ha- 
ven't changed the rules for the 
Finals. The games are still 48 
minutes long. If the Bulls only 
play for 42, that's not our 
problem. ' - Trail Blazers 
coach Rick Adelman. 

Chicago at Portland  

(FRIDAY9 p.m. EST). The 
NBA Finals resume with the 
best-of-7 series tied at two  

games apiece. 
STARS= Wednesday= 
Jerome Kersey, Trail Blazers, 

pulled out of a slump with 21 
points on 8 for 12 shooting 
from the field as Portand rallied 
for a 93-88 victory and a 2-2  
tie in the best of-7 series with 
Chicago. 
SCORING= 

Portland, which averaged 115 
points in the first three rounds 
of the playoffs, have been held 
under 100 points by Chicago in 
three of the first four games of 
the Finals. When they scored 
115 points in Game 2, they  

needed overtime to pass the  

century mark.  
STATS=  

Michael Jordan's 32 points  
Wednesday night boosted him  
into tenth place on the career  

playoff scoring list with 3,105 
points, passing Julius Erving's 
3 088. He needs one more 
point to pass Boston's Kevin 
McHale and only 12 more 
points to pass Dennis Johnson 
for eighth place. 
SWINGS= 
Chicago has outscored Port- 

land 107-69 in the third quarter  

of the first four games of the 
NBA Finals. In the fourth 
quarter and overtime, however,  

the Trail Blazers own a 117-88 
edge. 

LIVE! ON PAY-PER-VIEW! SATURDAY•JUNE 13!   

sion, have been the most suc- 
cessful Americans abroad. 
Harkes scored three goals in 29  

games and there is speculation 
he may move to Aston Villa. 
The New York Cosmos draft- 

ed Ramos as a high school sen- 
ior in the mid-1980s. He said 
he trained with them for several 
months before the Cosmos and 
the North American Soccer 
League folded in 1984. 
"Living in New Jersey, going 
to watch the Cosmos play in 
Giants Stadium - I was raised 
on New Jersey soccer and 
Cosmos soccer," said Ramos. 
"They were the Barcelona, the 
Real Madrid of U.S. soccer."  

Vermes, 25, played a season  
each with first division teams  
in the Netherlands and Hunga- 
ry. He was benched near the  
end of the season, and said he 
didn't know what next season 
held for him. 
"It will depend if we move up 
to the first division and if they 
(Figueres) want to bring in  

new players," Vermes said. 

Play In Spain 
MADRID, Spain - One way 

or another, Tab Ramos pictures  

himself next season as one of  
just a handful of U S. soccer  

players ever to play in a Euro- 
pean first division and the first  
in Spain. 

"That's really all 1 have on  
my mind right now is moving  

up to the first division," said  
Ramos, in his second season  
with Figueres in Spain's sec- 
ond division. "I've had two  
pretty good seasons and now  

it's time to push myself to the  
next level."  

Ramos and Figueres team- 
mate Peter Vermes, the only  

two American players in Span- 
ish soccer, are hack in Spain 
after the surprise victory of the 
United States in U.S. Cup '92. 

 

The Americans beat Ireland and  
Portugal and tied Italy 1-1. 

Ramos, a playmaking mid- 
fielder, scored in the 3-1 victo- 
ry over Ireland. He had four 
goals in each of the last two 
seasons with Figueres 

It's almost certain that Ramos 
will be in the first division next 
season, where he will fact 
powers as European champion 
Barcelona and Real Madrid. 
How he will get there is not as 
clear. 

Figueres finished third this  
season and will be gain promo- 
tion to the first division if it 
wins a two-game, total-goals 
series this month against Ca- 
diz which finished 18th in the 
20-team first division. 
Ramos said team management 

has promised to sell his three- 
year contract to a first division 
team if Figueres loses. Ramos 
said two clubs have expressed 
interest: Espanol, based in Bar- 
celona, and Albacete in south- 
eastern Spain.  
"Wherever I go is fine; I don't  
think I'm in a position to 
choose," said the 25-year-old  
Ramos, who was born in Uru- 
guay but moved to the United 
States when he was about 10. 

"I think I'll actually do, better 
in the first division because the 
players are more skilled and  
it s not as rough." 

Ramos and U.S. teammate 
John Harkes in his second 
season with Sheffield Wednes- 
day in the English first divi- 

CALL YOUR LOCAL CABLE COMPANY NOW TO ORDER  
BODYBUILDING'S FIRST PAY-PER-VIEW EVENT!  

un problema fundamental del beisbol  

profesional norteamericano  
A TLANTA, EEUU (AFP) - EI presidente de la Liga National. Bill White, dectar6 que 
se absienfa de hablar sobre racismo en el beisbol por terror de que los propietarios de 
equipos tomasen medidas de represalia y evitasen que otros negros le sucedieran en el 
cargo.  
White, el ejecutivo negro de mas alto rango en el beisbol, coment6 que sus 40 anos como 

jugador, comentarista y ejecutivo. lo han dejado amargado, pero se neg6 a discutir 
publicamente sus sentimientos personates sobre el racismo. 
White. que a fines de este ano se retira, dijo: No quiero poner en riesgo lo que hemos 
hecho aqui. Lo que deseo es enfocar si Bill White ha administrado con propiedad bien 

o mal la Liga National". 
"Estoy amargado, con rabia. He pasado por momentos que ninguno de ustedes han 
pasado. Si dijera lo que realmente siento. ningün negro asumirfa mi cargo", afirm6 
White durante la convenciOn de la Asociaciön de Instructores Negros (Black Coaches 
Association).  
A pesar de que Jackie Robinson se vio obligado a soportar silenciosamente los 

sarcasmos raciales cuando se convini6 en el primer jugador de las Ligas Mayores,  

White dijo que tuvo que desempenar sus funciones calladamente en medio del racismo.  

"Yo ahora lidio con genie racista e intolerante", sentenci6 White.  

He entregado toda mi energia para conducir la Liga Nacional y siento que he rechazado  

la idea de que los negros no son capaces de hater el trabajo, afirm6 el presidente de la  

Liga National.  
"Podria parecer presunciOn de mi pane. pero he logrado hater unaexcelente labor como  

presidente de la Liga National. no hay ninguna raz6n para que los propietarios digan  

que un negro no puede ocupar mi lugar", subray6 el presidente de Ia Liga Nacional.  

White. anadi6 que los presidentes de las ligas (Nacional y Americana) no pueden  

decirle a los duenos de clubs que den mss empleo a las minorias en puestos adminis- 

trativos. pero que a e1 le corresponde el derecho de escoger a su sucesor, por la sencilla  

raz6n de que a el le toca nombrar al comite seleccionador.  

Despues de ese pronunciamiento. White dijo que habia hablado personalmente con  

Hank Aaron. vice-presidente de los Bravos de Atlanta y Jonronero de todos los tiempos.  

para que presentara su candidatura a la presidencia de la Liga Nacional. Sin embargo.  

Aaron respondi6 que no estaba interesado por ese cargo.  

Otro candidato podria ser el ex jugador Bob Watson. pero White dijo que no sabfa si  

estaba interesado y se neg6 a mencionar otros nombres.  

Por otra pane, no se pudo localizar a Watson. asistente del gerente general de los Astros  

de Houston. pars que hiciera alguna declaration sobre ese particular.  

White afirm6 que la experiencia de Aaron ilustra claramente la falta de respeto a los  

negros que existe en el beisbol profesional de Estados Unidos.  

Practicamente. Aaron no ha recibido ningün credit() por su contribution al campeonato  

que los Bravos ganaron en 1991. en la Liga National. dijo White.  

En cambio. muchos otros fueron altamente encomiados por lo que hicieron los Bravos  

de Atlanta. Pero en ningun momento "se escuch6 el nombre del jonronero mäs  

descollante en el beisbol. Eso es parte de nuestro problema, que se nos conceda el  

credito que merecemos". terminö diciendo el presidente de la Liga Nacional.  

EL EDITOR MENU DAZO 
 

Softball Tournaments  
MacKenzie Parks, Lubbock - July 18 & 19  

Men's Open, Men's Class D& E, Women's  
Co-Rec: Men and Women  

Softball Prizes Include:1-3 Team Trophies in all Categories, 
Custom Long Sleeve for 1st Place in Every Category 

(Team with be provided with ce of cate for custom team printing) 

Tournament Long Sleeve Shirts for 2nd Place in all catagories 
Individual Tournament 3rd T- Shirts for all catagories 

Individual Prizes in Men's Bracket for 4th, 5th, 9th, 
14th, 17th, 23rd, 29th & 1 Good Sport T-Shirts, 
Prizes for Individual Players include Sunglasses, 

Sportsbags, Visors and Caps to be given, 
MVP Prize & Trophy, Golden Glove Prize & Trophy 
Championship game will be broadcast LIVE over RADIO 

Entry Fee-$125 Men's - Entry Deadline July 10  

Save Money by Paying In advance $110 by July 10, Entry fee for 
Women's $85 & Co-Rec $100. All teams guaranteed 3 games. 
For Info. Call El Editor - (806) 763-3841  

Other Tournaments: Volleyball, Horseshoes, Washers, Pool 
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Performers for Award Nominations 
 

•\Ha6tanuie, da NeQÜjtueedit► .  
Pat Was 

 

most successful exercise video  
in history, "Jane Fonda's 
Complete Workout." 

Tribune Entertainment Com- 
pany, a subsidiary of Tribunc 
Broadcasting Company, dcvcl- 
ops, produces and distributes  

television programming, in- 
cluding "Geraldol", "The Joan 
Rivers Show", "The Dennis 
Miller Show", "Designing 
Women" and "The Soul Train 
Music Awards." 

Tribune Broadcasting owns 
and operates six television sta- 
tions and four radio stations, 
and is a subsidiary of Tribune 
Company, a diversified enter- 
tainment and information com- 
pany.  

syndicated internationally by  
Tribune Entertainment Compa- 
ny and will air in September 

 

during Hispanic Heritage  
month . 

The public will determine  
Desi Award recipients. Ballots 

 

listing nominees will appear in  
over 80 publications nation- • 

 

wide, and the accounting firm 
 

Deloitte & Touche will tabulate  
the votes and verify the win- 
ners. 

Actor/comedian Paul Rodri- 
guez, who currently hosts 

 

"The Paul Rodriguez Show," 
 

will host the event. Rodri- 
guez, participating in the recep- 
tion via videotape, said "I'm  
very happy to see that Francis- 
co Romeo and New World 

 

Media have gotten together 
 

with Tribune Entertainment 
 

Company to produce a won- 
derful program that will bring 

 

attention to the millions of His- 
panics who offer so much to 

 

this country." "We will honor  
the best of the best, names that  
are recognized not only in the 

 

U.S., but throughout the 
 

world," he added. 
 

Working along with Francis- 
co Romeo, as executive pro- 
ducer/director, is Steve Binder. 

 

Binder received the 1977 
 

Emmy Award for his CBS 
 

"Barry Manilow" special, and 
 

also produced and directed the 
 

...Que tal, amigos y amigas,  
Lc:ömo Sc  encuentran ustedes?  

Espero quc todas las cosas que  
estän a su alrededor sigan fun-  
cionando en medio de un clima  
de cordialidad y armonia. No-  
sotros, aqui en Hollywood, ya  
hemos empezado a vivr el ex-  
celente clima gut trae atto tras  

afto la temporada veranie-  

ga... *...Antes de pasarme dcl-  

leno a darles las tiltimas notici-  
as que se han generado en el  
ambient artistic() hoolywoo- 

 

dense quiero decirlcs que ya se  
estän hacicndo los preparativos 

 

pan  dar principio, dentro de un  
par de semanas, a una nueva 

 

ediciön del Festival Cinema- 
 

togräfico de Los Angeles, cl  
mas grande y numeroso de to-  
dos los quc se hacen en c.I  
mundo. Este ario, se ha anun- 

 

ciado la presentacion de cuando  

menos una docena de pelfculas  
latinoamericanas. Eso nos in-  
dica que, cuando menos, el  
ptiblico dc la ciudad tcndrä la  
oportunidad de ver algunas his-  
torias con las cuales los micm-  
bros de nuestra comunidad sc 

 

sentirän plenamentc idcntifica- 
 

dos. Me dijeron quc es muy  
probable quc la mayor partc de  
esas cintas tambien se cxhi-  
birän en otras ciudades de los  
Estados Unidos. Asf quc no se  
dcsesperen ya quc tambien 

 

otros de nucstros leclores  
podrtSn vcrlas...*...En  lo que  
Sc  reficre a los actores de ori-  
gen latino quc siguen trabajan- 

 

do en el cine de habla inglesa, 
 

quiero decirles que Sal Lopez,  
a quien ya vimos varias veces 

 

en obras de teatro y pelfculas 
 

con temas latinos, tuvo una in- 
 

teresante y destacada participa- 
 

cion en "Cold Heaven" la nue- 
 

va historia cinematogräfica di- 
 

rigida por el ingles Nicolas 
 

Roeg. Sal Lopez, hay que re- 
 

cordarlo, tuvo tambien un ex- 
 

cclente papel en "American  
Mc" de Edward James OI- 

 

mos... *...Y ya que estamos 
 

hablando del ex-teniente Castil- 

w Touch of Class  

Beauty Salon  
Service Prices  
Ilaircuts - $10,  
Haircolors - $25 (w/condition & style)  
Shampoo & Sets $8  
Style & Braids - $8  
Relaxers - $30  
Soft Perm - $40 & up  

Manicures - $10  
Pedicures - $15 
Scu pture nails & Tips - $30 
Ear Piercing - $10  

Perm Specials  
Regular Perms - $21 (short hair)  
Color Treated Perms - $25 

(hair to the collar)  
Spirals - $45  

(hair passel  the collar) 
INCLUDES: Conditioner & Style 

WEEKLY SPECIALS  
Tuesday - Haircuts 50% Off  

Tues-Thurs:Senior citizens 20% off  

Thursday - Manicures 50% off  
Saturday - $5 Ear Piercing  

We Specialize in Men, Women & Children's  
Haircut - Flat Tops & Military Cuts  

Irene Mate Wilson - Owner & Stylist  

Judy Huff & Josephine Zarazua - Stylists  

2233 19th St. - Call 762-2788  

Tribune Entertainment Com- 
pany and New World Mcdia  

offered a reception at New  
York's "21" Club to announce  
the nominated performers for  

the Fourth Annual Desi Enter- 
tainment Awards. The event  
will be televised for the first  
time this fall Attending the re- 
ception and participating in the  
presentation were, among oth- 
ers, musical producer Jellybean  
Benitez and actress Lucie Ar- 
naz, the daughter of Desi Ar- 
naz; creator, producer and co- 
star of "I Love Lucy," the most  
popular series in television his- 
tory, and the person after  

whom the awards are named.  

Francisco Romeo, Executive  

Producer and Creator of the  

Desi Awards, developed the  

event to recognize the achieve- 
ments of those performers  

who, through their exemplary  

work in the entertainment in- 
dustry, help to improve the  
Hispanic American image.  
"We need to focus attention on  
the richness of our Hispanic  

culture and present more posi- 
tive images so our young pen- 
pie can he proud of their His- 
panic heritage," said Romeo.  

"Now in our fourth year, it's a  

dream come true to expand our  

reach through the first national  

and international television  

broadcast of the Desi Entertain- 
ment Awards.'  

Luck Arnaz expressed her  
appreciation for the recognition  

the program offers Latin talent.  

"My father would be proud to  

be considered a role model for  
the impressive list of nominees  

announced today. For him and  
for our family, it is a great hon- 
or to see his legacy live on  

through the Desi Awards," said  
Ms. Arnaz . 

Desi Awards will be given in  

16 categories during the televi- 
sion special, which will origi- 
nate from the Wiltern Theater  

in Los Angeles, California. In  
addition, two special awards  
will be given: The Award of  
Merit for Lifetime Achievement  
and the Trailblazer Award for  

pioneering efforts in the media.  
The two hour program will he  

mente sus indicaciones e in- 
 

struccioncs y sc convirticron, 
 

por derecho propio, en dos dc  
los malos del cinc mäs delicio- 

 

sos de todos los quc han traba-  
jado con el antes...*.. La quc 

 

tambien sigue sorprendiendo a  
propios y extratios es la actriz 

 

espar5ola Victoria Abril, no 
 

solo por el excelente papel que 
 

hizo en el filme "Lovers" 
 

(Amantes) en la que tue atrigt-  
da por Vicente Aranda, sino 

 

lambkin' debido a las serias y  
picantes declaraciones que ha  
dado sobre los que, segtin su  
opinion, son los principales  
males que en este momento 

 

esttin atacando al cine espaiiol.  
Muy dentro del änimo que la  
caractcriza, Victoria paso por  
Los Angeles, conmovio a me-  
dio mundo, entusiasmo a mu-  
chos mtis, estreno su pelfcula y  
luego regreso volando a Fran-  
cia, ciudad en la que vive desde  
hacc mäs de una acacia. Una  
de sus mäs entusiastas opini- 

 

ones ella la deposito, de mane- 
 

ra mug abundante, en el recuer-  
do de su director favorito Pe- 

 

dro Almodovar...*...  
*...Y bueno, amigas  

y amigos, creo quc ha Ilegado 
 

el momento de despe-  
dirme...Recuerden repetemos 

 

para que nos respeten...Nos  

vmos dentro de siete  
dfas...Hasta la vista...iChao!  

lo, de la Serie "Miami Vice",  
quiero recordarles que durante  

el iiltimo festival de Cannes,  
allä en la Riviera Francesa, 01-  

mos exhibiö su pelfcula y tuvo,  
despues, una apasionada rueda  

dc prensa en la quc Ies explico  

a los periodistas de diferentes  

Pafses la realidad en la que vive  

la cuidad de Los Angeles actu- 
 

almente. Tambien Edward  
James Olmos les explico, detal- 

 

ladamente, que se estaba Jugan-  
do la vida al Ilevar al cine una 

 

historia sobre la mafia mexica-  
na y que no tenfa miedo sobre 

 

lo que fuera a pasar en el futu- 
 

ro. Olmos puso por delante la  
responsabilidad moral a la fama  
y popularidad que, segün mu- 

 

chos, se ha ganado como actor 
 

dc cine...*...Con respecto a la 
 

nueva y esperada pelfcula 
 

"Batman Returns" todavia se  
sigue diciendo, con mucha in-  
sistencia, que su director Tim  
Burton ha hecho con ella una 

 

version todavia mtis pesimista 
 

y oscura que la que havfa en la 
 

primer aventura del Hombre 
 

Murcielago. Por tal motivo se  
dice que no tendrti mucho 

 

atractivo para los ninos. Muy  
filosöfico y seguro de si mis- 
mo, Burton explico durante  

una reunion que Danry De Vito 
 

y Michel Pfeiffer, cl Pinguino  
y la Mujer Gato, respcctiva- 

 

mente, aceptaron, perfecta- 
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Mexico's Ants 
Continued from Page  1 

offering their hats and sandals 
 

worn on the march. The% un- 
tied a lasso, symbolizing that 
the Mayas of Chiapas were 

I now free.  
Xinich' -- men, women and 

children sent as envoys from 
thcir communities -- set out 
from Palenquc in March 7 after 
103 people were jailed in De- 
cember following a peaceful 
sit-in in front of Palenquc's 

 

municipal palace. 
"Palenque was the house of 

the ants," explained Manuel 
Perez Constantino, one of 
xfnich'. "They tried to stamp 
us out. At first we were hun- 
dreds, then 1,000. One ejido  
(communal farm) alone, one 
man alone, one woman alone, 
we are nothing, but together  

we are a force, together we are 
xfnich'." 

Indians from around the re- 
public joined the march and of- 

Que En Paz  
Descanse La  
Sra. Maria  

Gutierrez de Solis  

unc 11, 1992 
 

response to unresolved land  
disputes.  

"There is a glorification of the  
indigenous past, even today,  
but at the same time there is a  
subordination, a marginaliza- 
lion and discrimination of the  
indigenous people," said Mexi- 
can anthropologist Rodolfo  
Stavenhangen, who has written  
books on indigenous rights.  

The cultural disdain by mesti- 
zos for Indians in Mexico and  
other countries borders on self- 
hate and contempt that is a  
product of Western civiliza- 
tion's attempts to assimilate  
'the other," as philosophers of  
the Conquest called the Indian.  

Now xfnich' will be added to  
the lexicon of "the other." It  
provides a lesson for the mod- 
ern world. Hundreds of peo- 
ple with different tongues, dif- 
ferent cultures and different de- 
mands coexisted for 50 days  
under extreme conditions, talk- 
ing and acting collectively, al- 
lowing for the full flower of  
ideas and people, one of the  

fundamental measures of de- 
mocracy.  

In the Mayan world, diversity  
is creativity. It advances socie- 
ty. Xinich' not only asked to  

be seen beyond the romantic  
plumage of the "Noble Sav- 
age." They asked that their tra- 
ditions and governments be re- 
spected, and that they he al- 
lowed to contribute their ideals  
to the modern world, one in  
which true plurality remains  
elusive 500 years after the con- 
quest.  

To many indigcnous people  
xfnich' fulfilled a prophesy of  
the ancestors that some day  
their people would unite. Mex- 
ican intellectuals have bor- 
rowed from the title of a book  
chronicling the conquest  
through the eyes of the con- 
quered, saying that the next  

500 years would be departure  
point for the "vision of the de- 
feated" to rewrite history.  

Fitting that in the country that  
termed itself the land of the  
"cosmic race" -- of black, yel- 
low, red and white -- an ant  

has toppled the wooden Indian  
and the defeated have been  
"welcomed to history."  

(U.S. journalist Patrisia Gon- 
zales, now residing in Mexico  
City, is working on a book on  
Mexican heroes.)  

(c) 1992, Hispanic Link.  
Distributed by the Los Angeles  
Times Syndicate  
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Solis sc recuerda de sus in-  

cansahlcs esfucrzos para tratar  

dc mcjorar a nucstra genic atra- 
vez dc la politica, la cducaciön  

v la religion. 
Ella y su csposo Rcfugio E  

Solis, quicn murio cl dia 6 dc 
Mayo de 1985, pero quicn la 
acompaiio en v da dcsde su 
matrimonio el dia 30 de No- 
viembre del 1929, trabajaron 
atravez del Partido Ran Unida 
para alcanzar los derechos civ- 
ics pan la gente no nomas de 
Levelland pero de todo cl oeste 
de Tejas.  

Ahora que ella se encucntra al 
lado dc nueslro Senor Jesucris-  
to la recordaremos, mas que  
nada, a la Sra. Maria G. Solis  
por su amahilidad y la lindisi-  
ma persona quien era.  

La Sra. Maria G. Solis y su  
esposa Ilcgaron a Lcvclland en  
cl 1943 desde Granger.  

En su vida dio luz a cinco hi-  
jas y lies hijos. Su hijo  Dioni- 
cio murio en el 1980.  

Ie sobreviven dos hijos Emi- 
lio y el Comisionado Elisco  
Solis, cinco hijas Leonora  
Olivarez y Irene Lopez de Riv- 
erside California, Hortensia  
Vasquez de Santa Ma, Califor- 
nia, Margarita Trevino de Big  
Spring y Patsy Gomez de Par- 
is TX., un hermano Felix Gu- 
tierrez de Moody; una hermana  
Aurora Fierro de California, 55  
ntetos, 117 visnientos y cinco  
visivisnientos.  

La familia pide regalos en su  
memoria que Sc  den a el Grupo  
Carismatico de la Iglesia San  
Miguel de Levelland.  

Quc en Paz Descanse La Sra.  
Maria Gutierrez de Solis.  

EI Editor  
P.O. Box 11250  
Lubbock, Texas  

Levelland - Con suma pena y 
dolor se reporta la muerte de la 
Sra. Maria Gutierrez dc Solis a 
la edad dc 80 anos cl dia 10 de 
Junio a la una de la tarde en el 
Hospital Santa Maria de Lub- 
bock  
Cuando recordamos a la Sra. 

Solis sc recuerda su espiritud y 
alegria que compartia con toda 
la genie quien la rodiaba. Sc re- 
cuerdan sus oraciones que con 
frcquencia ofrccia cspontania- 
mente para aquel quicn se acer- 
caba a ella y sc encontraba en 
nccesidad o buscaba algun tipo 
de apoyo. 

Cuando recordamos a la Sra. 

Call Javan Garcia  
About Advertising  

(806) 763-3841  

Tricky Balanced-Budget Politics 
 

AP rep( its tha , ironically, both proponents and opponents of 
the proposed balanced-budget constitutional amendment say that 
Soc at Security and Medicare benefits are in danger. Opponents 
charge the amendment would force deep cuts in these social pro- 
grams. Proponents say that deep cuts in thc programs will occur 
eventually anyway unless the deficit is contained. A showdown 
on the issue is expected to begin late today in the H misc. 

The health-care advocacy group Families USA yesterday pre- 
dicted drastic Social Security and Medicare cuts if the amendment 

 

is ratified. ' It's a matter of life or death to widows and widowers 
who may no longer he able to afford lifesaving health care," said 

 

Ron Pollack. executive director of the group. 
And, 20 of 37 members of the House Budget Committee re- 

leased a letter yesterday announcing their support of the amend- 
ment, including 7 Democrats. According to them, continued defi- 
cits will erode Social Security and a growing share of other social  
programs.  

Debate on a Democrat-sponsored bill is expected to start the  
showdown. The bill would require the President and Congress to 

 

submit budgets that achieve a balanced budget by 1998. The  
House begins debating the constitutional amendment proposal,  
sponsored by Rep. Charles Stenholm, tomorrow. A vote on final  
passage is expected Thursday  

A New York Times editorial (6/9) blasts some representatives  
for planning to play political games with the amendment. It says 

 

some are planning to vote for a bill sponsored by Majority Leader  
Rep. Richard Gephardt that would require a balanced budget 
without touching Social Security, a move it says would be unfair 
to all those worse off than the elderly. The representatives would 
then vote against Stenholm's constitutional requirement for a bal- 
anced budget, giving them the opportunity to tell voters they  

couldn't vote for a bill that victimized the elderly. 
The Times say all measures should be voted down. By indis- 

criminately lumping together spending for consumption and in- 
vestment, requiring that everything be paid out of current reve- 
nue, the amendments would drive Congress away from the type  

of long-term, but costly, public investments the economy desper- 
ately needs," the Times writes. The amcndmcnts would not  

even allow government to increase its debt as the economy  

grows, a choice virtually every other industrialized country readi- 
ly exercises."  

Torrez Continued  
2 Full-Tuition Modeling 
Scholarships from Barbi- 
zon and John Rober Pow- 
ers, each worth $1,000. 

Each contestant accept- 
ed has the option to partic- 
ipate in the Volunteer 
Community Service Pro- 
gram of the National 
Teen-Ager Pageant. This 
program teaches teenag- 
ers to share and to partici- 
pate in school and civic 
activities. Contestants will 
be fudged on scholastic 
achievement-leadership, 
appearance, and poise- 
personality. There is no 
swimsuit competition. Tal- 
ent may be presented at 
the option of the partici- 
pant or an oral essay on 
the subject of "What's 
Right About America." 

Miss Cecelia Torrez is 
being sponsored by 
James Brennan, attorney; 

Gilbert's Auto Supply, 
Time After Time, Stinnett's 
Groceries, Flores Barber 
and Styling, Rosales 
Welding-Wolfforth, and 
Timely Rentals in Lub- 
bork  

fered rituals for its success, 
saying that xfnich' had awaken 
their own conscience. restored 
pride in being Indian, and dim- 
inished their shame in a coun- 
try where being called "Indio" 
is one of the highest insults. 

Along the march people of- 
fered their homes, food and 
money. Marimba bands and 
mariachis greeted them. Ac- 
customed to being denigrated 
by mestizos -- people of mixed 
blood -- they were greeted with 
applause. 

Xinich' received daily media 
coverage and overwhelming  
support from human rights and 
religious groups, reflecting the 
growing strength of Mexico's  
fledgling human rights move- 
ment. As xfnich' withstood 
government pressur to corn- 
promise and continued its  
march, it became a symbol of  
resistance of indigenous  
groups.  

Xfnich' appealed to Mexicans 
well aware that the verdant 
state of Chiapas is where the  

most egregious and open mis- 
treatment of Indians occurs, re- 
flecting the plight of Mexico's  

up to 20 million Indians. Chia- 
pas is oftcn compared to the 
U.S. South of thc 1950s. 

The discrimination against In- 
dians is both structural and cul- 
tural. Land fights involving lo- 
cal and bosses, who often oct 
with impunity, are common- 
place. So are violent confron- 
tations among the Indians, who 
fight over their most sacred 
possession -- the earth -- often 
because of lack of government 
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 uno, dos,  • 
Obtener financiamiento para su casa propia es mäs fäcil en Team Bank.  

c  NFn-  

Team Bank ha desarrollado un programa de hipotecas mas accesible que otros  

programas de financiamiento. El Community Home Ownership Program se alusta a las  
necesidades de las familias con ingresos baps o medianos en Texas. Nuestro programa  

requiere un enganche mas pequeno y reduce l os costos de l os trämites_. todo con  
intereses muy razonables. 

 

Solo tiene que mostrar dos silos de empleo estable que pueda ser verificado y  
tener un ingreso total que sea igual o menos que el ingreso promedlo de su zona. y  
estarä en camino.  

Team Bank tiene dinero para ayudarle a conseguir la casa que anhela. Asi que.  

visftenos hoy y Ilene una solicitud Y empieze a contar hasta tres.  J.vTDtvEan 
 

SI'S has made a strong commitment to Lubbock with money, people, spirit and  

"Public Service".  

We are concerned and dedicated to Lubbock, it's citizens and their "Quality Of Life".  

SPS is involved on every level of the community. We are your neighbors and friends.  

That's why our name is...  

Southwestern Public Service  Company  

TEAMBANK 
 

BILL BURT  

910 1  
onus  
NU  vinNoA  
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AMERICAN  
COMMERCIAL  

COLLEGE  
"A Proven Tradition  

• Computer Science ..
. .......... . ......_ .. 

• Secretarial ........... . 
• computerized Accounting  ' 	 6 mo. 
• Business Machines... 	 3 mo.  
• Computer Drafting   12 ma. • Eiectronics.... ...... 	 B ma. 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDED  

FEDERAL GRAS: TS& 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE 

TOCUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS  

200734TH '  
Lubbock Texas  

79411  

of Excellence"  
. mo . 

...... 6 mo. Computer  
Opera tuns  

Word  
Processing  

,-° '= ê  ;li , on  

The Texas Department of Transportation  
has the following job vacancies in the loca- 
tions listed below.  

Job Order No.  
S pecial Project Director  

Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-931 	6693854  

Staff Development Specialist III  

Austin, Texas TXDOT 2-932 	6693855  

D irector I  
O dessa, Texas TXDOT 2-933 	6592316  

Detailed job descriptions and instructions 
 

for applying are available from your nearest 
 

local Texas Employment Commission office. 
 

O ut of state applicants may call (512) 463- 
8816 to obtain information. Please refer to 

 

the job numbers listed above. Qualified indi- 
viduals must apply by 8:30 a. m., June 23, 

 

1992 according to the instructions provided. 
 

P ersons who do not apply according to the 
 

instructions will be disqualified.  

Ad Paid For By Employer  
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRMATIVE 

 

ACTION EMPLOYER, M/F  

Un Rayito  
De Luz  

Por Sra. Sofia Martinez  

Muy seguido decimos  no te- 
nemos paz "o" no tenemos se- 
guridad "o" tenemos miedo". 
para decir quc nuestro futuro 
esta muy inseguro: amenazas  

dc guerras, terrorismo, cri- 
menes y mas crimenes, escaces  

de trabajo, y ademas... todo 
esta, cada dia, mucho mas  

caro. Esto es lo quc vemos, 
pero muchas otras cosas que  

cada uno sentimos en nuestra 
propia vida, que nos haccn ver 
hula el futuro miedosos y sin  
esperanza... 

En la Palabra de Dios vemos  
que Nucstro Padre Bueno nos  
habla dc un futuro: Jcsucristo 
va a vcnir otra vcz...cuando 

menos los pcnsemos...Jesus 
mismo compara Su regreso con 
la Ilegada de un ladron. Nadie  
sabe cuado va a suceder...Con 
estas palabras, Jesus, no quiere 
darnos un susto, sino que, nos  
llama la atencion para que viva- 
mos de tal manera que a Su Ile- 
gada no nos sorprenda...Jcsus 
dijo: 	"Esten prepara- 
dos...velando..." Esas fueron  
Sus advertencias. Solamente 
asi estaremos listos para recibir 
a Nuestro Senor Jcsucristo,  
cuando regrese. (Mat. 24:37- 
44). 

Nuestro mundo es como una  

FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339  

LITTLEFIELD  

LEVELLAND  
605 17TH ST 	 494-149919-203  
124 ELGIN AVE 	494-107017-203  

1206 W 9TH ST 	 494-175477-703  

ROBY  

MYLESHOE  
213 W 11TH ST 	494-140258-703  

P LAINVIEW  
1800 ENNIS ST 	 494-132488-703  

105 NEVES ST 	 494-159172-703  

$14,250 •1 • •  

572,000 •/•••  

MAKE OFFER - -•-  

BID EXPIRATION DATE: MONDAY, JUNE 15, 1992 4:45 PM 
 

BID OPENING DATE: TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1992 9:00 AM 
 

*LBP **FLOOD  
ADDRESS 	FHA CASE NO. 	BORM/BATH/GAR 	PRICE 	***DEF PAINT  

NEW LISTINGS 

SNYDER  
205 36TH PL 	 494-184115-748  

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 

LUBBOCK  

COLORADO CITY  

2/1/0  

4/1/0 
3/1/0  

4/2/2 DUPLEX 
3/3/2 TRIPLEX  

2/3/4/1  
2/1/2  

3/2/1CP 
2/1/1  

3/2/1CP 
2/1/0  
413/1  

3/1/1CP 

1815 E 1ST PL 
2710 E 10TH ST 
1812 15TH ST 

494-100994 
494-120629 
494-139007 

-203  
-203  
-703  

2402 26TH  494-149217 -703  
1508 27TH ST 494-108580 -203  
2430 29th 494-101010 -203  
607 31ST 494-089315 -203  
2622 32nd ST 494- 135104-703 
1908 41ST ST 494-113105 -221 
812 48TH ST 494-117812 -203  
1502 AVE X 494-162056 -703  
1906 E AMHERST 5T 494-171782 -703  

$17,650 •/•••  
$20,650 •/•••  
$18,050 •/•••  
$16,650 •/•••  
$27,500 •/•••  
$20,450 •/•••  
$60,600 •/•••  
$39,000  
$14,050 •/•••  

$18,050 •/•••  
$18,100 •  
$31,600 •/•••  
$25,000 •/•••  
$15,050 '/••  
$25,000 •/•••  
$23,500 •/•••  
$44,200 •/•••  
$23,500 •••  
$28,000 •/•••  
$16,500 •/•••  
$20,650 •/•••  
$2 1 ,400 •/•••  
$14,050 •/•••  
$17  500  •/•••  
$47,000  
527,500 •  
$31,500 •/•••  
154,500 •i•• - 

$20 350 •/••• 
S 8.000 / 
$23,500 •/•••  
S30 900 •/••• 
SI7,600•/••• 
118,000 /  
$10,000 /  
S 19,000 •/•••  
118,050 •  
513,300  • /•••  
542,900 •  
$18,850 •  

MAKE OFFER • •' 

To Obtain HUD buyer brochure call 1-800-767-4HUD 
* Only Properties in this ad 	 designated Special Flood Hazard 

 

are available for sale  t 	 Area. 
*HUD will consider an reasonable 	••• Property has defective paint, 
offer on properties listed with no 

 

which if not treated as prescribed 
price. 	

• 
by HUD, will be treated prior to * HUD properties are offered for 	closing,  

sale to qualified purchasers 	 •••• Structural damage may exist. 
without regard to the prospective 	Pre-qualification letter is a  

purchaser's race, color, religion,  

sex, national origin, familial  
status, or handicap. Interested  

persons should contact a real estate 
 

professional.  
• HUD reserves the nght to reject  
any and all offers or withdraw a 

 

property prior to bid opening.  

Accuracy of information contained 
 

in the advertisement is not 
 

guaranteed. It is the 
purchaeer'responsibility  to satisfy 
himself as to accurate information 
and property condition, including 
any possible zoning and code 
violations. 
*Properties are sold "as-is," 
• AIL properties may be eligible for 
203K Financing.  
*CODES 

Property may contain lead based 
'aint hazards
• Property is located in a 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING  
AND URBAN D(VILOPMENT  

1205 Texas Ave 
Lubbock TX 7940/-4093  

1806) 743-7276  

required attachment for each FHA  

insured loan.  
Brokers have five (5) days to 
deliver earnest money to the 
closing agent after contract  
acceptance or the contract will be 
terminated.  
• If contract has not been closed or 
extended by the 60th day it will be  
terminated.-  
*CLOSING SERVICES:  
*All sales closing services of HUD- 
owned properties in the Lubbock  

area will be executed at West  

Texas Title, 8001 Quaker Ave.  
Suite C, Lubbock. TX 79424. (8061  

793-9555.  
*All sales closing services of HUD. 
ownedproperties in Scurry. Fisher.  
Mitchell. Nolan and Borden  
Counties will be executed at Cotton  

& Cotton, Atty.. 2617 College Ave ,  

Snyder, TX 79549,1915)573-8558  

EOuA HOUSING  
OPPORTUNITY  

IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 

2415 AVE L  494- 128584-203  4/4/0 QUAD  MAKE OFFER • I 
 

BROWNFIELD 
 

1004 N BALLARD 
411 E BUCKLEY 
1207 E HARRIS 
703 S REPPTO 
1104 TAHOKA RD  
614 YUCCA LANE 

494-129132-203  
494 - 109729-244  
494-117972-203  
494-121056-203  
494-181744-748  
494-132989-703  

4/ 2/0  
2/1/1  
3/2/2  
3/1/0  

3n /1CP  
4/ 2/0  

$24.700  
$22,500  
$51,500  
$25,200  
$23,700  
$16.300  

Multi-Carpet  
' 	 Ser^ ice 

by ee  

LAMESA  

COLORADO CITY 
 

850 E 13TH ST 	 494 - 118684-203  
918 E 14TH ST 	 494-131128-703  

2, I,1CP  
31 I /2i1  

22CP  

$18,500 • /• ••  

MAKE OFFER • • .  •  

June 11, 1992 
Sala dc espera donde estamos 
todos reunidos esperando.  
Pero no dehemos de estar, asi 
nomas, con los brazos cruza- 
dos. Nuestra espera dehe de 
ser vigilando: Uyendo de la 
maldad. Porque el juicio final  
va a ser de acuerdo a la deci- 
sion  que cada uno hayamos he- 
cho en esta vida. jesuscristo 
nos dice que, a Su venida, va a 
escogcr: "A unos se los Ileva- 
ra...y a otros los dejara..." es 
decir...que unos van a tener 
pane en el Reino, para stem- 
pre, y  otros van a ser echados 
fucra, para siempre. Y sera  
una selection que sera una Sor-  
presa para todos aquellos que 
se esten pasando la vida dorTrai- 
dos, sonando en sus propios  
intereses de estc mundo. Pero, 
para los que esten vigilando, 
esperando la Ilegada del Senor 
Jesus, esta seleccion, va a ser  
el cumplimiento fcliz de su es- 
peranza.  

Tu y yo dcbcmos estar ha- 
cicndo, dcsdc ahora, esa settee- 
don  aqui en la ticrra. Sabicn- 
do, o sin saber, quc el mundo 
esta dividido en dos bandos: 
Los quc estan con Cristo y los 
quc cstan cn contra dc Cristo. 
Y, quicncs son los quc estan 
con Cristo? A qucllos quc han  
tornado la  decis'on de seguirle 
haciendo quc cl Evangclio una  
respuesta para nuestros proble-  

mas viejos y nuevos de cada 
dia, para dark un sabor cristia- 
no a toda nuestra vida. 

Sin juzgar a nadie, debemos  
de saber que todos los que 
niegen a vivir de acuerdo a lo  
que nos ensena Jesucristo en 
Su Evangelio, ya estan en con- 
tra de Cristo, y con su modo de 
vivir estan mostrando que Jes-  

ucristo esta afuera de sus vi-  
das. (Rom. 13:11 -14)(Isaias 
2:1-5)  
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UNLUCKY IN BINGO?  
Unhappy? Unloved?  

SISTER SOFIA  
Happiness, Success and Peace of Mind with Problems in Marriage, 

Health, Business, Love, Loss of Nature or Job. Specializes in Removing all 
Voodoo, Evil Spells and Bad Luck through Here God Gifted Powers. I sol- 
emnly swear to help you where others have failed. I bear a reputation for 
my Honesty and Integrity. Sister Sofia reunites loved ones back together. 
If Doctors don't know what is wrong, if it seems like you have nowhere to 
turn. One reading will convince you she has the power to help. Comple Life 
Reading and receive FREE Lucky Charm and FREE prayer cloth. Open 7 
days a week, No appointment needed. 

Sister Sofia speaks English and Spanish!  

1115 34th St. - Lubbock - Call 762-9292 

EL TEJANO D.J. 
MUSICA PARA TODAS OCACIONES 
We specialize in Graduation Parties 

Call 763-3841 
Reasonable Prices You Can Make It!  
Guia Para omprar Su Propio Hogar 

 by Porlirio Hernandez  

What are the news in the 
newspaper, and in the maga- 
zines, on the radio and televi- 
sion these days? Are they not  

about wars and rumors of  
wars? Revolts, rebellions, ri- 
ots. Anti-government distur- 
bances from China's Tianemen  

square to South Korea, from  

Bankok, Thialand to Los An- 
geles. The destruction of the 
Kurds by Saddam Hussien, the 
destruction of the Palastinians 
by Jews. The religious wars in 
India between the Hindu Cults 
and the Muslims. The Tamil  
wars in Sri Lanka and most re- 
cently the horrible tragedy in 
what used to be Yugoslavia in 
the wake of thc breakup of the 
Soviet Union. I could go on 
and on. 

Why all this violence in the  
world today? And where is it  

leading to? The answers to  
these questions may not enter- 
est many people, but there are  

some people who would like to 
know them. For those who  

believe that there is a God the  

answers can be found easily in 
the Holy Bible. For those who 
do not believe there is a God it 
is impossible. The old saying, 
To those who believe no ex- 

planation is neede, but to those 
who do not believe no explana- 
tion will do," applies here. So 
I direct my explanations to 
those who believe.  

I am not a preacher. I am not 
an apostle. I am not prophet. I 
am a "Christian". How many 
people believe they arc Chris- 
tians? Many. BUT! How 
many people KNOW what a  
Christian is? First of all to he a 
Christian on must believe that 
there is a God. One must also 
believe that Jesus of Nazareth 
is the Son of God. Is that all 
there is to it? Just believe this 
two things? What does the 

 

Lord tell us in His Bible about 
these things? That is where the 
rub comes in, how many peo- 
ple have read- and even mar 
important, understood- the 
Holy Bible? 

This is my purpose: to show 
people what the Bible says, 
and to explain (where neces- 
sary) its meaning as the exam- 
ple below: 

John 17:17 "Sanctify them  

through your word is truth."  
Jesus was praying to the Fa- 

ther to "Sanctify"(that means  

make them holy) His disciples.  
And the means of the sanctifi- 

cation (holifying them) is,  
"your truth", God's truth. 
Then he explains that His  
word, God's worth, is truth.  
Very simple: Make them holy  
through your truth: your word 
is truth.  

Jesus says the Holy Bible is 
God's word: 
Luke 11:28- "But he said, Yca  

rather, blessed arc they that  

hear thc word of God, and 
keep it." 

Jesus also says that the world 
will be judged by the Bible on  
the day of judgement:  
John 12:47-48- And if any  
man hear my words, and be- 
lieve not, I judge him not: for I  
came not to judge the world, 

but to save the world. He that  
rejects me, and receives not my 
words, has one that judges  

him: the word that I have spok- 
en, the same shall judge him in  
the last day."  

Clearly he states that those  

that do not believe His words 
In the book of the Bible will be  
judged by "The word he has  
spoken which are in the  
Bible."  

This is clearly shown in the  
book of Revelations: 
Revelations 20:12- "And I saw 
the dead, small and great, stand 
before God; and the BOOKS 
were opened: and another 
book was opened, which is the 
book of life: and the dead were 
judged out of those things 
which were written in the 
BOOKS, according to their 
works."  

John is seeing in a vision the 
judgement. Notice that the 
hooks "plural" were used to 
judge the dead: "-.,and the 
dead were judged out of those  

things which were written in 
the books.." 

The other book which is the 
hook of life, is a book into 
which are written the names of 
all tose that arc Christians. 
How does one become a Chris- 
tian? Read the continuation in 
the next publication. 

Una  casa HUD puede  
ser su mejor paso. Noso-  I 
tros podemos habrirle la  
puerta de su proplo hogar  
a un precio de su alcanse.  
Contracte su agente profe-  
sional de bienes raises  
para mas detalles.  

Casas HUD  
EI Paso lnlelegenle  
Igl3aldad de Opurtunklades  

en la  Compa de Casac 
 

I  0  a m  
3/1/1 	531,000 /  

SÜD  
HONES  

3/2/0  $27,750  

3/2/1 	$28,000 
725 E 13TH ST 	 494-168392-748 	 3/2/2CP 	$25.500 •  

2/1/0  

SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY 
4/3/0  

BEGINNING TUESDAY JUNE 9, 1992, 
 

FULL PRICE OFFERS RECEIVED BY 2:30 PM WILL BE OPENED DAILY 
 2/1/1  

SHALLOWATER  
3/2/I  541,800  ROUTE 1 	 494-128658-503 

ELIGIBLE FOR FHA INSURANCE 

LUBBOCK  
1812 E IST ST  
1826E IST ST  
2621 1ST PLACE  
1522 24TH ST  
1903 25TH ST  
1512 28TH ST  
2121 29TH 5T  
6307 29TH ST  
1506 30TH ST  

494-179264-748  
494-149760-721  
494-109863-203  
494-113848-221  
494-174974-703  
494-172330-721  
494-157850-703  
494-098532-203  
494-121598-203  

3/1/1/1CP  
3/1/1CP  

2/1/1  
2/1/1CP  

3/2/2  
3/1/1  
5/2/2  
3/2/1  

2/1,5/1  

410 38TH ST  
2321 38TH ST  
214 39TH ST  
4520 39TH ST  
2017 40TH ST  
1313 41ST ST  
1608 42ND ST  
5109 45TH ST  
2115 48TH ST  
5313 48TH ST  
205 51 ST ST  
309 51 ST ST  
204 54TH ST  
533 54TH ST  
510 55TH ST  
5010 61ST ST  
2716 66TH ST  
1604 70TH ST  
5009 70TH ST  
2130  71ST  ST  
2311 93RD ST  
2720 94TH ST  
2909 96TH ST  
5641 AVE B  
5611 AVE G  
2007 AVE K  
6214 AVE U  
8202 AVE X  
2909 DUKE  
2204 ELM AVE  
7417 FIR  
7415 HICKORY  
6823 HYDEN AVE  
414 IRONTON AVE  

494-179760-721  
494-164842-721  
494-187028-703  
494-174268-703  
494-124992-703  
494-102570-203  
494-149842-703  
494-130522-703  
494-102500-203  
494-151879-703  
494-121370-221  
494-175964-748  
494-172861-721  
494-097744 203  
494-163232-703  
494-130061-203  
494-117941-502  
494-182605-748  
494-130780-703  
494-136534-703  
494-130921-703  
494-159107-703  
494-111989-255  
494-173219-703  
494-162227-721  
494-171996-748  
494-128499-203  
494-128499-203  
494-181483-748  
494.162147-229  
494-108157-266  
494.105355-265  
494-160817-103  
494-169119-703  

3/2/ I CP  
2/1/0  
3/2/1  
2/1/0  
2/1/0  
3/1/1  
2/1/1  

3/1 3/4/0  
3/1/1CP  

3/1 1/2/0  
3/1.5/0  
3/1/1  

3/1/1CP  
2/110  
2/1/0  
3/2/2  

3/2/1CP  
3/1 3/4/2  
3/I 3/4/2  

3/2/2  
3/2/2  
3/2/2  
3/2/0  
2/1/0  
2/1/0  
2/2/1  
2/2/1  
2/2/1  
2/1/1  

2/1 3/4/0 
 

3/2/2  
3/2/1  
3/2/2  
3/2/2  

2/1CP  2140 CHESTNUT 	494-092694-221  

ROSCOE  
-.-ilY_a.. S $45 500 •/•••  211 OAK  494-130779-203  

$45,000  
$26,600  
$36,100  
$19,000  
314,250  
522,400  
$41,000  
$32, 300  
$16,850  
$23,750  
$31,500  
$28, 200  
564,600  
$65 500  

Finest in Carpet Cleaning 
Smoke•Fire•Water Damage•Air Duct Cleaning  

•Odor Control •Auto and Furniture Upholstery  

Call 806-794-9390  494-142334-703  705 N 12TH ST 
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